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Business Bircitorn.
M NICHOLSON,

^esüBtiEOM DENTIST
OSce and reeidenoe, West Street. 

Three doors below Bank of Montreal,
Q0i"ri,k- _________________ .«■■■»

0.0. Nhnnnon M.D. , 
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OHYS1C1AN, eUBUMR, »« .t
r Mis. Me**’», MS» doer Is the Old Sut, 
Nelson Street. Miaij»

On. CsmpbeU Sc Bargees,
Ttan«icu!m.HüBOio»«» acooucnsuRs
I ones, Mem Street. Ssefsrth. eeer the stedon. 

Joe* Camteslu H DCoroner 1er the County. 
Josh A. gcsossa H. p<c- **»______

H O M CE O P A' T H Y .
OT4. UASIPBBLL

PRESIDENT of the lets Homoeopathic Mwllcal 
B~rd, i»» rridri »•• I-Woato txt--.- »

.. ». —0 i t- ». ou.» »».» by .|*ul u.

B‘o2£TJ»«
H O. Cames©*

___ ■ Us MoFftldeo
SOLICITORS IN CH AKCMFT.ac

iV. M. MoTadds*.

JARRJOTm^:fti^«ftJ5?.,.,0,TORA1 luunei. DOl.loilun
a«., Ooderioh sod Seafuith.jOnt.

I TmflXflPl'S L4«f°5LT6lT0R. I»
Al ChEsewy. Coeveysaeat, te. Otsbb e Block,

MONBTTOLHND.

MONEY TO LEND
At (hratiy rednaedKeUa «fia tarait

i-_«î94*'.,trrr :
Internet and fawnmMs tsabs W ■ 
by yearly InaUlmeaU; r*U of
oonpeUtoB. _i_- ;__

A^prnicer 1er I____ _____Kmi ******* *•****$•
Rocltli. #r Tereete.

INSURANCE CARD
b Subscriber le egest fee the toti»wis*flrst-cl

'îsai^SïïSKis
BâRTFOED siH*W.
Provincial of ToeeetOj_
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Hire A. Marta© Msmsb d
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON 
Office Market Square, Goderich. 

On. wt» ltrt. _________  >»•

Money to Idoan
THE CANADA LANDED <?ltKDlT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LAINO ELbKIR. BNQ., President,
MUNSV la I«BS by tills Oenesey to tnowtdn 

up >■ the saatw eyrts* es te emUel^lUee.
Seed lor Ctreii'er»

HUGH HAMILTON,
i486 It • O. Ll Asent G'xUrlA.

lOTSsrr

MARBLE WORKS.
HEAHerOHBS,

nous* trimmihos, 11

MONTMEHTS.
Aad work stall Mods In 

lEd^sewyedhtthsJb »tarsws?

MARBLE MANTLES
EMPT IN STOCK.

GRANITE MONTTMHWTH 
AND

headstones.
Imported to order.

all work-Warranted.

soPTtETAWn».^

prey ef ths selill

Ssllld Milsntlv - d^m' Ik»-»» n.-eelefle ‘ataa Iwormlhifollo.laflUy. H/kad 
eoawta after Ike roo* waa n«riy full, midrt of hla 
aadkad toeweea eEmaealker of kb 
bOow^syebeeb flflUed eel kafeie kue. 
Huyaeaeeflbea. «aewMafle aad ylaaaa.

a«.«4iî| w ta.» tiaiaÎL »n». 

°.ly« '-»l»l (. u. o»w 4.T-
“SIZ&iziSKt..rillTly U»| bar’

■wetloiy arewnedherwtta psAlW{ 
NMEohodyfMsdnp the ksttaessf life, . 
Btreng ter her eeke who wee mother or wife.

shod* bee with a trees of her heir 
testae heart when the deethahedewa ac 

Somebody watts tor her.

SKSnïMtîîyS:Only a wunae—neremses pest .
Dead la the pasw at the hroeaa ehonh-door.

.-j-aaiMwe. l'.i II

ÏSOBEL JAJtDINE’8 
HISTORY.

IT in e.aeiBT MiLLem panneoe.

eee#àee»eeéw ef mt great 
. Oee aeae te» tkare Iket i 
re*aadfby.Mlkatme Mel

I ee Ike kiMory »«- 
A dalbab look tag

. IM leaf Ikal ke 
d.iflkc'a tiaMwoaldba.il 
kifl, tart. flee». At last the flohmo 
Mrrant bMkoead to Ua tn a myitori- 
am aSd eoelUaaUal aaannar, and ha wm

rahrapt
l at the eart, ‘What MB Ldo far 

yea r With which he wm «mated.
'Nothing for am,’ add Mr. Mflthrm. 

‘Iwtah toacknnr adrbe regarding a 
friend of nine.'

‘Ah. Why dee. year friend net
eoMekbrndfr

Tkare waa no need. Tea flan tall 
tee all that b aaacaaary.' Tkleagkont 
the ooBTcmaben Deerlaa naaa the 
awMoUea geoeoen, wiu a pardonable

if It WOT

-t^î:
■ wpdae w

•or of tko Mify mmomt 
logon fatotke.ky.ke1 
■mi of doiag a hat men, I 
MM and koiplaMaaM. are often 
Belled to de—ke hewed kb "
Oed, end -------
Be ‘ -

Wbîïlïh

pire al 1.40M4A
AaerMeemol the , 

•oeditloe of Irelaad, I

to kelp
_____,------------------------- hot her ______
wailed for kb poor abler, before Ho 
helped fa, bt tko erfaddmee of 
til* ooold aid fail to strike him, aad he 
" H hath flotaam aad haabi.. 

Tkaaanbgob waiting,'aaid Uohel,

, la thoamao of nro-
_____ ___________ . oa,md la Ike elhar,
bkelâ*pte«MMd aad waited oa. There 
b a fllcaian, vary tree aad deep, la 
betiag at the bum ehjerta, aad baliag 
that all ona'a delight in ..ary paaeiag 

'—in the freah cprioggraaaof Ike 
aad hedgerowe—to the t.adar 
lag aom—4o the diialac and but-

tais f— i
‘Well r

MIoolMir bw»W»r < 4RBI8TBM. àr .Oo4»Wh

tLt“
Nqnter Sc McOoll

BARRI8TKRA.ATTORNSY8 AT LAW, SOLICI 
tors In Chnnoery, Nftarlee PaWto, he. 

UoderlOh and Brass# e. Vat.
j.T GARHÔW 
PÜR. aTTOH.skY, soucnoR. 

iB-rt coresr dqiuwo An.' Hamilton Sue ft.

P. F- W A LHBd.

Jnsurantr.

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON
And Globe Imnrenoe Company.

A Tellable AMOta. SST,W«0,000
Loeeea paid in the courae^of Thirty-6re. yeers f

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claims by ClIIOAOO PMiRK esti-

H. DTOLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

W«*Y 8YESEEY,
flABBeCKlVEDA LAHOESTOCK

| Pall & Whiter
/Clothe, Tweed©. Ac.

WUeh he Is seUtag very cbeap.
READY-MADE CLOTHING

alweye on hand,
Gent»* Ktirnlflhlnge
A large ai d well selected stock to select Iran, endee cbfltD ee be* Emm ia tW Ihmiawm

OLorznra xadi to ord«
the sherteet notice. eni e goet fit gaensteed.

Hugh Dunlop.
Oodench, Oti. I A, 1814. Id 66

Ated At nearly #8.000000, en being 
— tqntdaud an fast ee Adjusted wit*our dkpbctiom.

A TTORHKY-AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN Security, Prompt Peymeet, end LlbenlltT In ad- 
A Char eery and Ins Irene*. Notary Pitllc, dc. jostmaet of iu loeees an the pronsteefit feetaree el 

West Street, Uodeileh. 16 2-lyr this wealthy comnen*.
PIRK and LIPS POUCIE9 leaned with very 

Ibenl eoedltloEi.
Heed OSee, Canada Breach. Montreal.

G.y.C. 9MI1 H,KeeideniSecretary ,

A. M. ROSS. Agent far Codencb

V.OAMPAIGNK

Law chancsby and convbyanciwo,
Offlc. —0*<r O. Penoee' Hudwan skor^ ech*- 

eon’d hloeh. M«rkeb8tt«a e, Qoderich. li©8
H. Meloomson,

ilARRISTBR, ATTOBMEY. SOUCITOB, Ac. 
L> Ae-CUftiun, Ont. w86

soNgy to Lbnp.

^EV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUiyt or MARRIAOB LICENSES
OSce, West side of St. Andrew's Street, Ooderioh

Buchanan, Lawson Sc Robinson 
If A VB on band all kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blinds, 
Q. Mouldings,end Dressed Lumber,at I 
rloh Planing Mill.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8-
»B>nl>ATK or OeTAAIA VeTEniSASY CoLLEOS.
Fiice, bTABLEBA MfcUDKNCB,
I. AndrewH Street,’ book of D. Pitguson'e Store, 

end direefly opposite th© residence of Horace 
Hertoo, Beq., M P.

A B.—liorsee eEsmiand ee te snnndneee. 18U
"patents

For Inventors eipedlttonMy ©ed yioperly set 
n Canada, the United States ana Bnrope

PVTKMTguaranteedorno charge. Send for print 
ed iustrucllona. Agency In operation ten years.

0 UBNRY OBIST,
Ottawa, Canada.

Miohaaleal engineer. Soli alter of Patente and 
Draughtsman.

Peb.llth 1871. W*-lp-
~Ü!3(MXNX 1 f

PRIVATE PUNUi to tend on fee sud Town 
property at I «west inter# at, Mot tenges par

ti ased, no Com Mission charged, conveyancing fane 
reasonable.

N. B. —Borrowers een ebteto Money In one day If 
Itle aitl«factory.

DAVISON ÿ JOHNSON,
1441-ly tiede

ANCHOR LINE.
UK1TBI) STATE* MAIL STBA RS 

8eil every flntnrde* from 
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.

Favorite route for TootHU.
Placet approeeh to Greet Britain. 

P*»«eug-r urcommodationi unsiir|uu«eed. 
HATES OP PASSAGE 

Prom NEW YORK to 
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BELFAST, 

or LONDONDERBT.
<"«*in» —8*6, p76 8 8*©—Currency.

Return tic kets at reduced retee.
Steerage alwaya a« low aa hr any other 

FIRST-CLASS LINE.
COMPANY'S OFFICES : Bowling Green. N. Y. 
Or their Agmt MRS. B. WARNOCK.

146© Ooderlc

Woodcock A Dickson, 
land Brokers.

CUNVETANCERS AND GENERAL
A0ENT8,

MOUSY TO LQND
At Lowest Rates,

Office— Acheson’s Block. West Street 
over the Poet Office, Goderich, Ont.

B. WOODCOCK. WALTS* DICKSON

It KHTAIIHAIST .

CANADA
jLiive stock

INSURANCE Co’y.
Head Office, Toronto.

HCRSF.S AND OATTI.E
Insured against death from any cause. 

For rates apply to
U. RADCLIFF, Agent,

Goderich.
Bkvarly Robinson, Manager.

14iif. 1 ...

QODERICH AGENCY
Trust & Loan Company of Canada.

Innrrpooled by Royal Charter 
CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Secnrttr of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to eult the convenience or Borrowers, and 

. by I
efLoa

8A ÜNDERS’
HAS THEM !

T Heating Stoves 
H Hall Stoves,
K Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooke,
8 Hot Air 
T Drome.

Also on hand a large stock of,

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Coed*

SUNDERS’ VARIETY STOKE,
Crabb’a Block Market Fqnare. Godet ieh.

HILO^NOBLE,

either repayable at expiry of time or 
eue; ir.fltalmeote. Paymenti In redaction 
will be accepted at any timeon favorable terme. 

gHApr'OVed Mortgageepnretaaed.

GOI1EUICH,
Has on hand the heat assorted etoek of

Clothe. Tweeds. Ac- Ac
1 liopu from IU> long experience in the 

trade end employing the beet of work
men, to receive the support of ray friends 
and the public,

Clelklsg made te Order
on the shortest notice and guaranteed to 
~t. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doors East of W. Acheson’s harness
shop. 1489!y

-TRUEMAN,
Market Bqnarefooderich,

JAMBS VIVIAN
HAS REM )VBO HIS RESTAURANT TO 

Aeheson *s New Block, West Street, Where 1 e 
will be glad to see ell hie customer» r* “ 

public generally 
FRUIT, VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, Bo., Be. 

In their season.•
HOT VNDCOLD MB ILS AT ALL HOURS

ti, B. WAT80N,
HO TEE, sign and Ornamental Painter. Part 

Decorating mode a specially,

Gbainim
ILDlNlx 
LAE I N VJ

atn——

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Terns efTeiUee fsr 1876.

THE usual Bnglisli branches, pencil drawing, 
French and fancy work of all kinds included

per quarter..........................................................S3 ©0
Instrumental Music............................................  7 0“
Painting and Crayon each...................................  7 00

For further particulars, apptv at the Convent, 
North Street, Ooderich. 

Goderteh. 18th Jen. 187©. 16; »-lyr

Artificial Stone.
ture of ArtiUdal Stone, ere préparât 

to recel veend execute

WINDOW CAPS,KEYSTONES.
W1XIKIW SILLS,

I)OOR BILLS and all kinds of 
ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. This Stone Is as dnrab’e 
ee any other, and rin be ferniehei at keif the 
onet or cut atone. We luette the public to Inspect 
the seme st the factory cpneelte Neibergall's Salt 
Works, or at the Town Clerk’s Office, where speci
mens will he kept on view, and orders received As 
this ie anew enterprise, we trnet the )eople of 
Oodeiich will give us proper encouragement.

Orders received and okipmenU mode to 
point in Canada,

WELLER & MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
ou shrxt notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made amt repaired.

Parties lequlr'tw gord work dune would Jo well 
to call upon Urn subscribers at tboir shop ou Victoria 
Street In the old marble work-,

Weller t Martin

J. EG. W. THOMSON. 
_______ Goderich, On

lomethlng New

STAR BAKERY
Vlcterls St., foot ef Hiniltoa SI.

GODERICH, Out.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

CT) AKERS and Confectlonera. WeddingsandPertle 
supplied n short notice. Also, Vessels sup- 

ed. Floarnnd Peed constantly on hand. Good 
Iverad in any pert of the town.

Goderich. Nov. IS, 18T4. 1446-1 yr

NEW MEAT MARKET
N. LINDSAY.

REGS to notify the Inhabitants of Qoderich that 
he boa opened oat a new Meat Market In the 

store oppoei e the Coiborne Hoiel, where he pill 
always have far sale the best of meet, and having 
received the Services of a 6rat-class batcher from 
Toronto, will warrant satisfaction, y Meet delivered 
to any-part cf the town.

December 8tod. 1875. 1506-tyr

WANTED.
r A'VIES and Genfemen to qu «hfy as Te'egrsph 
Ll Oporaters for offices new optnmg in ths Do 
minion. Address

MANAGER.
1491 lyr Bo* 945 Toron

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge.
Remember the plaoe. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore.

Goderich. Aug. ltV1874. 1435

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STB BAHT
INFORM* the inhabitants of the County of 

Huron, that he hssj’ist received e large slock

Pry G cds, Crockery.
GLASS WAKE,

COOKING & PARLOR, STOVES,
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And ee the goods in stock were purchased at e 
lew flgnre bets enabled to sell them cheaper than
any ether store in the place. The good# aie of , _ ...............
the very best description end will he sold at e |  OR SOUL CHARMING.
great eocrillce on original coat, partira wishing , TTow either ee* may fseciaato and gsin th# love 
goods will do well to call and look at the stock. JLl-nd «tT.ctlo»** of any person they choraK-.iiwtant- 

Cash ailvanced on C'><"!h r <*nsigned. ' ! *F- This art all can prase#«, fr e. hr mail, fer S6 eta
Cash paid for all kinds ol ll..as4*ol<l Good#. j tewether with a Marriage GaMe, Fa-vpelaa Oracle.
No charge for storage of goods for aale at auction Dream#. Hints to L wiles, etc. 1,(00.0©0 sold. A 
Bankrupt and other eUwla bought and «old, <V*««r book. Add*era
Goods appraised and lebts collected, T. WILLI IMA (-0.« Pnolishera,
• ------iber of Farms and Town Lots for Sale. ^ ^ PMIadelphi#

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get first c'ass

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW-DOMINION BAKERY.
F'*r Ora' gcs, Lcmnna. and all kinds of Fruits in 
season. Oysters prepared In , veiy ntyle. Parties 
supplied oe^abort notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCHERTY

A NEW ENTERPRISE
Turning Shop and Bedstead Factory,

On the corner of Waterloo and 
Lighthouse Street©,

In the shop formerly nseo aa an »xe factory, where 
the public can he accommodated with all kinds of 
TURNING, PLANING, SAWING end aoneral JOB 
WORK,

Alt very cheap for Cash and on 
the Shortest Notice,

Give me a coll, bud support home manufacture.
84M L CURRAN.

Oodm ich Sept. 12. 1876. 1492- In

PSYCHOMANCY.

Isobel M, in the depth of her self 
cueing, celled herself e drunkerd, bet 

1 most have told her story very di ‘ 
ently if eny other woeld call her so.

eeee there wee certainly terrible 
or. She stood on the brink <4 » 

precipice,bet Providence had «leered the 
mist from her eyes end shown her the 
*elf of degradation below, and ©ho had 
drawn hoak, ©iek and ahnddering. It 

well that ahe should fool all her 
t*"—well, even, that in her pe- 
laaeo ©he ©honld think mate herd- 

y of hereslf than we think she deeerved, 
©ed the ©elf aoousiog of a noble nature 
like ken, when awakened te a sense of 
iteowo ©in, is very bitter. In her ter
ror, her self ©basement, lay Her great 
safety ; ©he wee too much horrified by 
the eight of that gulf, to the edge ef 
whiçh ©he had blindly strayed, ever to 
fbtget it. But I question whether any 
other would have judged her eo harshly 
es eh© judged herself. Douglas, certain
ly, did not do so. He thought of her 
very tenderly that evening ; if she bad 
been ill and helpless, he would have 
thought of her mueh in the same way, 
with a great yearning desire to help her 
to bear her suffering, to protect her 
weakness, and be more loving to her he 
cause of it. She had won a larger por
tion ef his respect too. It was not pos
sible that her simple truthfulness, her 
deep humility, her noble resolve to fight 
alone, with God's help, her own balUe, 
should not win the respect of a naan like 
Douglas, tie had no fear for her either. 
He understood, clearly, how far she had 
gone, and he knew how impossible it 
would be for her to fall into a degrading 
sin with her eyes open.

He was very abstracted during the 
dinner with his friend. He got rallied 
on his fits of absent-mindedness, and 
bore it patiently. Rallied also on his 
new teetotal principles and practice, but 
he was not the sort of man to care much 
for being laughed at for what he thought 
right. He excused himself for leaving 
hie friend to sip his wine alone at an 
early hoar in the evening, and went to 
the Terrace. He found leobel seated 
on her favourite lew chair before the 
fire, which was still lighted in the even
ings. Her father was comfortably nap
ping in hie chair opposite to her, and 
did not bear Douglas come in. Isabel’s 
face had s wearied, depressed look. She 
woe depressed end faint far lack of the 
stimulants to which she had become so 
accustomed. Douglas saw it, and draw
ing a chair close beside her. he talked, 

s she thought he slene could talk, with 
fonderful brilliance and versatility, 

with a vein of subtle tenderness running 
through it all, so that even when he did 
not talk of lore, eho felt that his love 
was ever present to him He watched 
her keenly all the time, and his heart 
thrilled with delight as he saw her eve© 
brighten and her cheeks flush, and felt 
that her whole nature expanded beneath 
hit touch like a flower in the sunshine. 
And she, all the while that ©he was list
ening to him, kept thinking, “How good 
lie is, how generous, how brave and 
tender 1' Once, when lie had finished 
telling her of something quite ©part from 
their own live©, she slipped her little 
hand into his, and whispered, ‘Douglas!* 
dear Douglas !’ Then, whoa liia dark 
ayes gleamed, and he wonld have taken 
her into hie arms, quite forgetting the 
good father dosing opposite, she glided 
away from him, and went to the piano. 
Almost involuntarily, her fingers glided 
into the tune she had played to him 
long ago, when eho did not moan it, and 
she began toeing, in » low, sweet voice, 
‘Douglas, Douglas, tender and true.’ 
How hie heart throbbed as be listened, 
silently sitting there in the firelight, 
shading hie face with his hand. He had 
won her now—hie pearl, his queen ; 
pearl and queen to him still in spite of 
all—the one woman in »11 the world to 
him. 8he sung on steadily enough till 
she came to the verse, ‘1 never was 
worthy of you, Douglas.' Then her 
overwrought feelings gave way, and she 
broke down, sobbing .violently. Douglas 
was at her eide instantly. Mr. Jardiue 
started from his doze and hurried to 
her. ‘My dear child, what is the mat
ter Î What’s wrong with her, Me'hveu?’ 
She raised her head, trying to smile. 
‘I’m only a little nervous, papa ; it ie 
nothing.’

Douglas drew tier away from the 
piano back to the fire. *1 think,’ she 
said in a little, ‘that 1 would like to go 
away somewhere for a while. Paps, 
may I go and see Louise ?’

‘Certaivly, if you wish it But it 
seems to me you wonld be better to gA— 
to a certain house in that neighborhood, 
which, I believe, is waiting for it# mis-

‘My friend has suffered himself to in
dulge too frequently in the nee el stir* a- 
‘sets. Oircesmtenssa heve arisen which 
mve convinced him Shall! Ie highly 

dengeroœ te de ee, sad he bee altogeth
er given them up. He finds, however, 

* ri a depression of the spirits, end a 
nt of tone throughout ths »©
*em, is the ieierodUle result.*’
“Il invariably k ee.H 
•Whet eoeree do yen edvise my 

Mend to pursuer
"Let him stick is hie resolution in 

the first pleee: let him give up for ever 
ueeofstimi * "

‘leobel—come,’ whispered Douglas. 
She shook her head. ‘No, Douglas. 

Yon promised not to ask ’
‘Indeed I did net !*
‘Well. Be generous—let mo tako my

He sighed. ‘As you will,’ lie said. 
‘Thank you. Now, pupa, may 1 go to

Louise f
And so it was arranged. Douglas was 

to escort leobel to the manae ->f Holme 
Lee with all convenient speed.

Now, the Rev. Thomas Graeme and 
Ins wife had become total abstainers.

CHAPTER XX.
THE MANSE.

a couple of hours after raid-day was 
the time during which Dr. Moere stayed 
at home, and received such patients as 
clioee te ccnsiiit him at his own house. 
Among the silent company who waited

all oee of stimulants. I know ho sis very 
so terrible as the bondage oHtrong 
drink. Let him for s time avoid the 
sight sad smell of all sorts of Intoxicat
ing liquor. If he ceanot go into society 
without being fieeeiled by temptations 
to taste wise, as, according to existing 
fashions, is most unhappily the case, let 
him abstain from going where he knows 
it will be presented to him. At the 

time, let him be careful to 
strengthen hie whole system by every 
available mesne. Let him take sufficient 

-not enough to exhsoet him, 
but enough to give hie muscles full ploy. 
Let him employ hie mind, ahd have, if 
poeeible, cheerful companionship.”

“And yon think,’’said Douglas, "that 
the desire he at present feels for stimu
lent© will dissppearf”

'1 know it will. Sir, 1 have had 
numerous cases simiUr to that of yonr 
friend, or rather, far worse oases than 
bis—fer I gather from whet you say 
that the habit with him bus not been 

nfirmed, as it is with many.”
"It has not. He wee tempted during 

time ef much suffering to make use of 
stimulante, and has gone on using them 
without dreaming cf harm,until sudden
ly he has awakehed to a sense of dang-

"Lat him thank God that he has so 
awakened. Bir, in that gradual, uncon
scious gliding into the habit of using 
stimulants, is the great danger of strong 
drink. No man is born a drunkard, 
and few become drunkards all at onoe. 
A man drinks something pleasant to hit 
taste, and. for a time, pleasant in its 
effects. He believes there is no force 
compelling him to drink, and that, soy 
lay he pleases, he may refrain from 
leing so. till some day he wakes end 

finds himself no longer the master of his 
habit, but its slave. And drink, sir, is 
a terrribly hard master. It will be 
satisfied with nothing less than yonr 
whole being—yonr energies, your 
character, perhaps your reason, often 
yonr life itself. It takes a hard struggle 
to get free from it—a struggle in which 
some conquer, and some are conquered.”

Dr. Moore had become earnest and 
energetic. Hie abrupt manner had dis
appeared, and he spoke with a power 
which moved Douglas aa it had often 
moved large audiences. There ia general 
ly power about a man who speaks truth, 
and knows he speaks it.

Douglas rose to take leave. “I knew 
that you have the cause of total abstin 
•nee enough at heart,” he said, smiling, 
“to be glad of any fresh adherents. I 
know of two just now.”

“Your friend is one—and tho other!’1 
“Is myself. I take it partly for hie 

sake, and partly for mv own: for 
his, because the step will be made 
less difficult to him by my taking it along 
with him; for my own, because it ie al
ways good to sacrifice something for the 
sake of one who is weaker."

• Exactly,” said the doctor; "(hat is 
one of our greatest principles, and is 
based, 1 believe, on the noblest part of 
our nature. We all inarch on together, 
weak and strong, and the strong help 
the weak to boar their burdens.”

“According to apostolic injunction.”
*1 hope,’ said the doctor, ‘that yonr 

friona is not fighting the battle altogeth
er iu his Own strength ?'

‘1 know that he seeks a Higher 
Strength than his own,’said Douglas,

‘It is well. This is a case in which 
prayer with faith avails much,’

Douglas had got all he wanted, and 
he went. Dr. Moore had told him noth
ing which hi© own common sense had 
not told him before ; but it is comfort
able sometimes to have one’s own 
opinion backed up by what one considers 
competent authority.

lie wont to the terrace, where he 
found Isohtil’a boxes lying packed in the 
hall, and leobel herself waiting for him 
in her travelling drees. She was pale 
and languid, and there was a wearied 
look in her eyes. He took her hand, 
looking at her anxiously. ‘You are 
tired my love.’

‘Only a little,’ she said, smiling faint
ly. ‘I haven’t slept well lately. I be
lieve that is the reason ’

‘And what ia the reason of that!”
Her face flushed. ‘Long ago, at the 

time I told you of, I was restless and 
sleepless, and 1 found that some toddy 
at night soothed me. Now that 1 have 
given it up, the restlessness has come 
back.

‘My poor child,’ ho said tenderly , ‘I 
know it is a hard battle. But I believe 
it will sown be' over; and God alwaya 
helps us to do right.’

priufii*g « . _________ _______
tercupe—in the fleecy clouds, Is doubled 
by sympathy. Yee, these are among
ths greatest delights ef perfect lore ; it
doubles 41 joys, and lessees all sorrows,

ai by ©haring them. And these two 
, «ach of them, ths fresh nsluro to 

which such common things as daisies, 
and bellmen ps, and springing eoru- 
flelds, uro 4ways dslighful. They hod 
both, especially Douglas, seen much ef 
what ia rolled flue aoensrr, and enjoyed 
il In the utmost, tel the common 
beauties one may see every dsjr, if one 
osrse to look for them—each beauties as 
b hit of green woodland, or • pood with 
flags growing en It, end the sun shining 
on it—were still lovely a© ever to them. 
Sueh people ha>e always something of 
the gladness of little children in their 
heurts, vven after they have grown eld 
~~id world-weary,

ll wi • night before they reached 
Holme Loe, and walked from the quiet, 
dull little station to where the moose 
stood I wile warden fall of spring fiewere, 
and with light shining through it© drawn 
blinds. The night was warm, and the 
hall door stood wide open. leobel 
smiled ss she recognised the old custom ; 
for people seldom thought of keeping 
shut deers at Holme Lee. She walked 
in without rolling the servant, whom 
she oonld hear singing over her work in 
the kitchen. From the parlour two 
very suggestive sounds proceeded—oee, 
a low continuous murmur, which she 
knew must be the Rev. Thomas reading 
©loud ; the other, a soft rock, rook, 
which meant that Louise had tier son’s 
cradle at her side. Isabel opened the 
door softly and peeped into the room, all 
s-glow with eriinsen curtains and lamp
light. The next instant Louise had

tumped op, and run forward with both 
er hands ont, ‘My child I my little 

fsobel !’ leobel wm fully a head taller 
than she, and had to stoop to kiss her.
‘You have corns I Oh, my net, I am run< 
ning over with gladness I* 8o she wee. 
to jndge by her face and voice. leobel 
felt it a rest to hear that sweet little 
foreign accent, and see the motherly 
little face.

'And you 1’ exclaimed Louise, seeing 
Douglas in the background, ‘tio many 
good things all at one lime I But how 
cams yen here together ! Have you run 
away from the good father I leobel, it

mot be that you are------’
No, mo,’ aaid leobel, laughing and 

blushing. 'Don’t think such nonsense, 
Louise. I have net been well, and I 
have come to see you.’

'She wants to be nursed and taken 
care of,' said Dowlas ; ‘aud ahe thinks 
that you con do it Wetter than auy one 
else.’

‘It is true. Ah, my little one, I see

5look thinner, and your eyes are too 
». It is not good when the eyes 
so, as if they saw too far. You 

were right to come to me.’
All the time she spoke she was busy 

taking off Isobel’s hat, making her alt 
down in her own easy chair, letting her 
fingers linger abeut her in a pleasant, 
loving way. Mr. Graeme's greeting was 
after his own fashion, quiet and slow, 
with a kind of Scotch reserve about it, 
which was not a want ef hospitality, but 
contrasted strongly with the quick out
flowing of hie wife. He stood looking 
at leobel with hie grave, kind face a 
little clouded. 'She looks—not very 
well,’ he said to Douglas, hesitating a 
little. ‘But Louise will put her all 
right,’

To be continued.

A Russian paper predicts that within 
five years all the European powers will 
have a war on their hands. Let*» keep 
neutral and sell powder to each one.

A scholar in a country school was 
asked. “How do you parse 'Mery 
milks the cow V ” Ths last word was 
disposed of as follows; “Cojs,-*uouii, 
feminine gender, third person, and 
■tends for Mary.” “Stands fur Mary ! 
Uow do you make that out!” “Be- 
eauuee,” added tho intelligent pupil, 
"if the cow didn’t stand for Mary, how 
could she milk her ?”

She - waltsed like Juno at the hop; I. 
vowed the question I would pep; and as 
her partner tendered her a seat, my 
throbbing heart with anxious pang did 
beat. I tripped beside my lovely charm; 
r bowed and gently touched her arm.

'Engaged for next !” 1 aaid, "uiy dar
ling Kate !” “Go ’way,” said she, “You 
hit my vaccinate.”

A New Jersey coroner not Ipng since 
was examining a doctor in an itquest on 
the esse of a little girl run «ver by a 
horse car. The doctor said death result
ed from injury to the spine. “Doctor," 
interrupted the coroner, 
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er eyes filled with tears. 'I know 
that.' she whispered, ‘lie helps mo 
very often. Lost night I had been 
toesing and weary for many hours; and 
just os the first dawn glimmered in at 
the window, de you know, f thought I

Mary had a Mttle lamb —
We’ve heard it o'er and o'er, 

Until that little lamb becomes 
A perfect little bore.

Ho I propose to make a grave,
And dig it deep and wide;

That Mary’s Umb end all its bards 
tie buried side by aide.

Sophocles’s tragedy of “Antigone ” 
was recently produced at tho Theatre 
Royal, in Dublin, with Mendelssohn's 
music, sud the gallery gods wore so well 
pleased that, according to their custom, 
they demanded a sight of the author.— 
“tirÿig out Saphorclaze," they yelled.—■ 
The manager explained that Sophocles 
had been dead for two thousand years 
or more, and couldn't well come,—»» - ,     ' -------VWM.WU - "Wit t/V 11,0,

heard Ilia voice speaking to me. It Thereat » gamin ©hunted, “Then chuck 
w*^iIM,t like a thought of my own, but I us out hie mummy.”
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A York rill. J, f, h* refuMd to men. 
a -errant lor Meerti young lab, who 
—re dtietoid .tooling nine diiae 11 of 
•ggs from n bn»*, on the ground that 
they werw the aoa. of rapOTtible people. 
Mid that it would be a pity to wad 
them to foil.

A girl named Look» Btoe. jumped 
from» Windsor forty boat,#» night Uat 
WMh, bat Inetoml of foiling into tit# 
Wtior ». dropped upon e Iwke oak. of 
iOT, .pruning her .obi. to the foU. She
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Two new and distinct broods of ehoop 
have lately been introduced into Eng
land from the west oosal nf South 
America. The first sro two fins whit#- 
wooled sheep, each having leur long 
massive horns, two of which heve a for
ward curve over the head, while the 
other two curve downward under the 
®J©s. giving the head a singular appear- 
anoe. Of the second, which are said to 
ho a species between the Llama aad Al
paca, there ere three, one male and two 
females, which are thickly covered with 
long dork brown but exceedingly fine, 
hair or wool, which is highly prised by 
the native Indians for the manufacture 
of their more delicate fabrics. The 
mole stands about three feet high at the 
shoulder.

BflMtt of the Bun on Lunatics.

, 1,-RR»», », g*»m«, J; M.

loeara—D. I _ .
grammar and aethmetic, history, 
Hawkins, science, I, geography. 1; T.

It geography and arith1 
•7.*i wr. writing. 8; » Butt, 

spelling, grammar nod composition, 3; 
Geo. Downie, geography, 3; 8. Vrol, 
writing and eo*potation, 1, arithmetic 
and seienoa, S, grammar, 8; Jno. Crock 
er, writing and arithmetic, 3, science, 3; 
J. Rntherford, rending, 8; Wm. Gilfil- 

mposition, 1; J. 0. Copeland, 
history, f; M. Taylor, reading, *; Clara 
Voepor, spelling, composition and arith 
metis, f ; A. Schramm, composition, 1.

The French Gazette de» Hospitaux con
tains a curious artiele on this subject.
Dr. Ponsa, Director of the Lunette 
Asylum st Aleeesudrl© (Viedment), hay
ing conceived tho id os that the solar 
rays might have some curative power In 
diseases of the brain, cemmuniosted his 
views to Father tioochi, of Rome, who 
replied in the following terms :—"The 
idea of studying the disturbed state of 
lunatics in connection with magnetic 
perturbations, and with the coloured, u w«u* < 
especially violet, light of the sun, is of “ «suite 
remarkable importance, and 1 consider 
it worth being cultivated.” Such light 
is rosily obtained by filtering the solar 
rays through a glees of that colour.
“Violet,” odds Father Seoohi, “has 
something melancholy and depressive 
about it, which, physiologically, eauses 
low spirits; hence, no doubt, poets have 
draned melancholy in violet gat mente.
Perhaps violet light may calm the nerv
ous excitement of unfortunate maniocs.”
He then, in his letter, advisee Dr. Ponse 
to perform hie experiments in rooms the 
walls of which ere painted of the seme 
colour as the glee© penes of the windows, 
which should be as numerous as possi
ble, in order to favour the action of solar 
light, eo that it may be admissible st 
eny hour ,of the <l»y. The patients 
should pass the night in rooms oriented 
to the east and to the south, and painted 
and glazed ss above. Dr. Pons*, fol
lowing the instructions of - the learned 
Jesuit, prepared several rooms in the 
manner described, end kept several 
patients there under observation. One 
of them, affected with morbid tacitur
nity, became gsy and affable after three 
hours' stay in a red dumber ; another, 
a maniac who refused all food, asked for 
some breakfast after having stayed 
twenty-four hours in tho same red 
chamber. In a blue one, a highly ex
cited madman with a straight waistcoat 
on wwe kept all day ; an hour after he 
appeared much calmer, The ©ctiou of 
blue light is very intense on the optic 
nerves, and evens to cause a » rt of op
pression. A patient *as made to pass 
the night in » violet chamber ; on the 
following day, he begged Dr. Pœza to 
©end him home, because he felt himself 
cured ; end indeed ho has been well 
ever since, Dr. Poors’# conclusion* 
from his experiments are thee# .—“The 
violet rays are, of all others, those that 
possess the most intense electro chemi
cal puwer ; the red light ie also very 
ridh iu calorific rays ; blue light, ou tho 
contrary, is quite devoid of them ss 
well as of chemical and electric one».
It* beneficent influence is hard to ex 
plain ; as it is the absolute negation of 
all excitement, it succeeds admirably in 
calming the furious excitement of niaui-
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Honors — J. Login, geography, 1, 
grammar, 3; Irob. Row, writing, gram
mar end composition. 1, spelling, 3, 
reeding, 8; W. Welsh, reading, l; A.
Miller, composition, 8; 8. Tom, gram
mar, 3; geography, 8; T. Gamut, writing . 
end competition, 3 ; M Skinner, writing, lhe mora" 
3; J. Halls, grammar, 3; 0. MeErao, 
spelling and arithmetic, 1; 8. Staoey, 
spelling, 2, composition, 3; A. J. Mo 
Ken tie, arithmetic, 1; A, Stacey, geo
graphy, 2; M. Horn, reading, 2; E,
Martin, composition, 3, arithmetic, 3.

Age Section. Ma k«

I a-UterS I rvine...
4 C ateerlao Key
• Etta Miser_____
5 Lertenle May....
7 AlW»i Werry....

Kobe t Howell»#
• Ribert Witeoe
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Honors—Robert WiJeon. reading, 1,
M, Case, writing, I, reading and geo
graphy, 3; Mary llarvoy, grammar, 1;
If. Davies, spelling. J; A. Werry, spel- 
Ifnfc, 1, reading, 3, arithmetic, 3; R,
Kowcliffe, arithmetic, 2; Elis. (Miner 
arithmetic, 1. writing, 2; A. Del bridge,* 
spelling, 1; C. Kay, geography, 1; B.
Francis, geography, 2; It. Irvine, spel
ling end grammar, 1 ; L. May, grammar,
, It Goatee, geography, 1.

1 Willie* Mo ft tell 
1 ite *« Utowe... 

*u*l Andrew

rosily like a living voice whispering to 
me, end it said, ‘fear not for 1 have re | „
deemed thee. When thou fioserst ! Fvk public speakers or singers, Gray’s 
through the waters, l will be with thee ’ Sy"? of ,te<i Spruce Gum will bo found 
Then I felt ae if I had got hold of Hie ! »nv»lu»b,e »" preventing that dryness -, 
hand somehow, and He had drawn me | !,f t^e ,I,0U,tfl and throat complainwl of l,,r8 for 
to Him. I felt ao safe, ae if nothing ,hoee who har” «*•«'* the ordinary Uwa,ere' 
oonld hurt me, and 1 fell asleep.’ ; cough lozenges or troches. John An- :

‘That woe just about dawn, yju s*y?’ I 5rew' Professor of Elocution,
‘Yes. Tbe room had jest boi/un to M'"‘trool, remarks that it has been of 

shape itself in the dim light.’ essential use to himself, and that he lies
Douglas was silent. lie was greatly j °n })iublic■iu8l,r»

Common cents—coppers. Where to 
look for an eager crowd—At s darkey 
auction. The man who Jried to borrow 
an umbrella was given to understand 
that it was Lent. What letter of the 
alphabet, if lost, would soon make yon 
sick of music ? The letter M. A coat 
ot male—Ab Ulster. Charging a pretty 
girl a penny for crossing a bridge is 
rallier a quiet way of tolling the belle. 
When is a man not a man Î When he 
makes a goose of himself.

Vkuy Sensible.—Horse dealers who 
are supposed to know what. effects their 
interest, purchase "Darley's Condition 
Powders and Arabian Ifoave ltemedy" 
by tho dozen, and feed it to their horses 
for the purpose of improving thoir con
dition, which ital ways do^*s; others should 
profit by their example—Rcmombor the 
name, and see that the signature of 
Hurd A Go., is on each package. Nor
throp A Lyman, Toronto, Ont., proprie-

• /üimji»...........X
7 Thom* Bowerman
© W*. tssMb. ..
V Aod.ew Ttoytvr .

“W Berth
10 Maegis J. GMWhe
11 Swiua Praerts
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Avseage 611 |«r oeeiu*.
Honors—R. Down, writing, 1, spel

ling. 2; A. Moir, spelling and writing, 
2; IMfraohy, 3; M. J. Clarke, reading, 
t q111' Monteith, arithmetic, 1, rvad-
y*g. a; S. Andrew, arithmetic, 3; James 
iiîiTV*?11'1*’ EUringtou, geo- 

Andrew Taylor, arithmetic,
phy,T Msrt,e' r*a4i'°K *nd g«°ira- 

I» u no longer an idle dream or boast-
oronto, unt., proprie ;u^ "Jv ».
Hold b/ kll medicine jdut.,

aricb, April 6th. 1876.

„ . liUrltt »»w wiisiii. no woo |;icmn 1 , . • to--- -
in hie dining-room, and were shown i struck by remembering what happened ; uee lt- who have invariably exposswl 
successively into bis consulting-room by to him the night before. Ho lmd been l|icmeelve# delighted with its effect upon 
a solemn servant in block. Doublas I slewuleas. thinkino- nf le,«lu.l ai.hina l... I Hie voice. r>i».

A Traveller.—Should always carry 
on a journey, to use in cam of sudden 
indisposition, caused by taking cold, by 
change of water, bilious attacks, Ac., a 
bottle of Stanton’s 1’ain Relief,which 
can always bo relied upon, to give 
immediate relief !518b

lows’ llypophoe- 
... —----- —» united nature’s fur-

UfL » » •^•ugUjen man and make his 
with ° 4*^ endurable, but sparkling
•■tKrud.«tojowo«.h.,lth; th,. then
wHn« ran,e®d »hen vitality is on the 
*i»frobUd.Wben lb® orKani,m b<cumM

ea rTh-hi*h!L ®lw*- the “lore” class-
ow«r|elaM«s—the “hire ’classe».

wm quickly rescued,andshe told a story 
of a faithless lover which fully eaplainwl 
k«r rash action.

Mr. W. H. Fraser, Secretary of the 
Ontario Advisory board. Toronb*, ia 
prepared to lake names of parties in- 
tendiag to viril Philadelphia aad make 
arrangements for their accommodation 
while there and ea route. Special trains 
will be provided, and visitors will be 
mot fifty miles from their destination 
and directed lo hoarding end lodging 
houses, etc.

Robert Heads!son, of Mooklon, an 
of ths 23ni inet., went out 

to Harness nis team and not returning 
within a couple of hours, the inmates of 
the house became alarmed at hie long 
absence. His wife went to the stable 
and not finding him there went to the 
barn and found the door fast. She 
forced it open end row him hanging by 
the neek from a beam, quite deed. He 
is e yonag man and was enly married at 
New Year's.

The Ontario Adviaory Board have 
issued notices that they sro prepared to 
receive entries of horses, cattle, and 
other live st4>ok for the Centennial Ex
hibition. The entries will time on the 
10th day ef April next. We understand 
that four ex-Presidents of the Provincial 
Agricultural Society, two representing 
the east and twe the west of Ontario, 
have undertaken the duty of making 
selections of such animals ss are likely 
to maintain the credit of the Province 
In competition; and we shall expect 
some of thf live rtook prizes to come 
this way. Intending exhibitors are re
quested to address to the Secretary of 
tn« Board, Mr. W. H. Frazer, 37, 
Soott St., Toronto.

A dreadful boiler explosion took place 
at Snyder A Gross’s Mill, first con., 
Maryborough, at about II o’clock on 
Monday of lost week. Tbe mill appear
ed to be in its usual good order, -and 
running at full speed, when in an in
stant and without the least warning, the 
boiler was burst in o fragmente, killing 
the fireman instantly, a piece of the 
boiler striking him on tiro head, sever
ing the back part of it fions the body. 
Mr. Snydor, one of the proprietors was 
severely in lured by a plaoe of timber 
falling uptarhim. Tbe reel of the hoods, 
about 13 m «amber escaped uninjured, 
and bow they escaped is a mystery, the 
whole building being blown into atoms 
and scattered iu every direction. The 
name of the unfortunate fini man was 
W. Gross, brother of oue of the proprit-

On tbs 4th of March a men named 
Aubiohon, of Montreal, who was liviug 
in the family of a barber named St. 
Jacques, separate from his own family, 
died from strong drink. As the time of 
his death he owed St. Jacques a board 
bill, end moreover the corpse was 
thrown on his hands, as the friends of 
the deceased refused to take it. Iu this 
dilemma on idea of how to liquidate the 
debts of the deceased aud reimburse 
himself lor the loss of his board money, 
appears to have prerouted itself to the 
snarer. Shortly afterwards he handed 
the body over to a medical student, who 
in turn handed him over 825 and a re
ceipt for the body. A few days ago the 
friends of the deceased commenced to 
make a fuss, end, st the solicitation of 
Mr.-Lacoste, Q. G., M. P. P„ the Pru- 

! vincial Government allowed their 
special detective, Mr. Cinqumars, to 
work on tho case. After considerable 
difficulty with tho shaver, he obtained 
thé receipt for the body. He then pro
ceeded to the drug store of one Dr. 
Tarfaud, and,| iu au outhouse, found 
the body hacked to pieces and—all but 
one arm, on » inch the name of deceased 
was tatooed in full—beyond recognition,

; Tu .-re hns been a groat deal of this work 
I going on in Montreal lately.
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the motion wwwith slight It at the On the lBth I eel, at Ooderieh, the wifeirieion of 90ta 196. Little eereped la-the animel. ti Mr. Baraey Howell, ti aeon.

At Vietoria Hotel. St. Jotot, N. B.. on 
Taeaday.tlet March, the wile ti Mr. 
Erehawa. Lent, ti p ane.

bnt hiefore the wend to hie aaieteaoe, CLEARING SALE.the review* 33 perhar -Mr. Bore, ti Staaley, haa importedtotal Nemo. Mat he row rerfyThereday morning h 
and rao dona to th#

ml in title a thornoghbred Frenchrieer Maitland, andoarofally, hat hie eyesight may ha Foils thla
animal weigh» 1,360 ponnde, atands Id)'trashed to toe" eater5.it iajwreo.try. Ahoei ABOUT TOWN.

Heaeoi Won.—The Oorerwment 
has roted th» earn ti 3»,«00 for the 
harbor works at Ooderieh, ead 3M.M0 
for Bayfield harbor.

A Sogouwnr la one ti the heat 
Commentai Buainare Oellegea ia the 
reentry for eels cheap Apply el Sieaet
oe*.

Salt Thane.—The ehli 
from this port to the Uttf
1376, eomtdlng te the i--------
record, amounted In 140,308 barrel».

Panics at,—A. 8. Sinclair, Eat)., Q. 
0-, haa been nominated, among others, 
by a committee appointed by the mem-

anreel wotgoa i.ewv pneu, statue ; 
banda high, and his girth le eii feet.

—Mr. Wm. Smith, ti MeKillon, 1 
•old hie term on Con. 8, to Mr. Jo. 
Barney, ti Ushorne. The price pail 
36,000. The farm ooetaina 100 am

At the FreabyUnaa Ohnreh, Ooorae-ducediut year ti 
Clinton, end Kto" 
.n motion. The t 
forth and Clinton

Eettctnottet»—Prtireecr H. O. Voe Tneeday the Idtit toot., byay the 14th toot., by 
Swing, Mr. WtiHomti logereoil end Woedetook was

The jury wtorned e verdict of
imittod while loboring wader

eked the leer er Are eehotera §iumt Signal Boding ont the poatihilHy of EiokUy. ti Olenwilltame.
Ia Ooderieh, at the North Street Metho

dist Ohoreh, on Wednesday, Med 
I net., by the Ber. W. O. Hand erase, 
M. A , Mr. Benjamin Hemuttil, ti 
Bnrsily. to Him Mary B. Pasmore, 
of Ooderieh.

In Ooderieh, at the laotdaneo of the 
bndo’a father, on the Stud net., by 
the Bor. R Ure, Mr. floe. Under- 
weed, of Brume la, to Mire Mary A. 
Holliday, ol Ooderieh.

ME».
Oo the 13th inet., the intent ree of 

Mr. Hereey Howell.
In Ooderieh. on Monday orwtoe, 37th 

March, William MoOntebren White,
Beq., titer a long and peinfel illness, 
aged 73 year».

Having disponed ol 
my property and compel
led to give up poeeession 
shortly 1 must dispoee 
of my Urge stock, which 
is all new, and *111 there- 
fore sell at sad under 
coat. The old aleck was 
cleared off last spring 
when endeavoring to 
make arrangements to 
lea re Goderich, but fail
ing to dispose of mr real 
estate. I then purchased 
the present stock, which 
will be disposed of with
out regard to prices. Ceil 
and see for yourselves.

porery ftt ti tewnity.ol ci setae for private 1)
end ie aaid to be one ti the beat In thetoderain the 8EAFOBTH.eed heal them. The lerehar tatati and 

and wm threes dawn, sad with the
elad to aey he met

—On Wednesday evening-tret. Mr.Bees Ball.—The Star nine ia staking
a ith him Todd, bw»w« matter at Lrehoew ate. 

lion ww eon »1 tag oar», whoa on# ti the 
» haste ran over Ms foot, crashing it 
vary badly. It io probable the loot will 
hare to he amputated.

—Oe Wednesday afternoon one ti 
the railway employee» lowed a remploie
—* -* »—lore- tool» not*---------*- —

the W.,0.
---------. _ Leakaow,
hundred red gfty keys 
■lunon, s breech-loedls 
other artielae; to fact 
would makes berg 1er'a 
ww thrown Into o stale 
ment by the dim» rery.

—Mr. Henry Ed ward'a term hoe to.

moochingGODERICH, MARCH $9, 1876, irate ti Hitthe total lw excellant testimonial» I.oai load- here » etmng
United State» ing man who would net recommend u 

Iraompeteot perren. Hie intention, 
w# bell.ee, ie to eetebtieh chare. in 
Freoeh end German for both ladle» end 
gentlemen, end he will giro prirete 
CmtraeUon, U desired, te students pre
paring for either ol the reUagee er lea

porta olMa CkOafhinntt, 
trooke, tori with a .Xs&r&iBrook a, met with n rery 

deals lew daya atone, ft Setiorthduty on aalt to
On Thereday last Mr. Orrenwsy took 

eecaalon to the Hoi* to reply to the 
wares epithets and aboie which baa

osais par •aid, bee»
to attend toe Mr. Roberta*, the 1st»for 3*.303-because theytwe tithe proprietor is to behem ti the Toronto Bar, lor election tie

Tee Bcl tree —The partial cell pee ol 
the we, renounced ter Ssterdey after
noon lest, ww totleihle to the people ie 
this laonUty, owing to the hooey cloud» 
shrouded the "blue empyrean."

Nona Ftuvaa Mian tree.—The T. 
M. 0. A. Areoelatire hold prayer meet- 
Inga ia their room» erery * *
commencing at 11 o'clock,
Ingle minutes.

OWAtroniT Sals—By l--------------
It will be eeen that the eootb halves ti 
lots 11 and M in o* B, Tnrnherry, 
will be raid to-morrow, at WIngham.— 
This is at. excellent opportunity for any 
one wishing to perchera a farm.

New Musto.—“Pull down the blind," 
“Oathariegahelli from the sea . shorn."
meed ««nolle J' AM th« filial flf lltOlt

Railroadboo*Lacruaa.—On the ti St.iperetioa are only running half tiare.land breaking 
hire haw sat week by eoee ti the organ» ti the Tory Patrick's Day, Bee. Fatherthat of the ti all aires andrural 3 vmj. .

tared in 84. Jt80MMS» Hotsl.—II iff to h# rngretUdThe Gohe did not gir# the Aer-n»d Mn. Annfftt k|in n resolver, endway te w- tbBt *sey of the eUnk-helders in this 
ooncern do not pay np the cnlto an Made, 
and henee the Directors, at » ffpeeid 
meeting, were f creed to relieve Mr. Moere, 
the builder, frem hi» eoi 
the building by June.
î»2fsra*fci-taVto

of about 1000 people. Subjectrile rapport to Sir John A. Msodooald 'Irelred'e Patron.'
which they had expeetod ti Ui Boars Bt-Law. ■A by-law la to heAmeriare aril sows intody attaabad (oilowing Ie the giet of the remarks red large qnretitiee ate it 

Ragland. The capacity « 
work* it 1,130,600 Wvele ;

rted from prepared for aabmireion to the ret#ia the township ti Brook re the 17 th made apon Iks subject, token from the for their approval,The work laare reenwring, egd good 
i antfirtffinffd, id though I

hopeeti ti 33,000 to Mr. W1 Henry Edward 
B. Wnwnneeh,Frldnv, 94th continufanvwy •ity dniUffff l* on the night of the 7th iaetfve furtherMr. Omy, of Ifanfurth, Goderich, Nirtk. M, IS7S.

Gold 1.14|. Salt, perbW •OloSl.Oh 
retsil; wholeesle 70 to 80.

There is quite »n isiprotement to 
report this week in the prioo of wheat, 
which has sdvanoed about 8 cents per 
bushnL Other grains remain about the 
name. • Timothy seed Is quoted st from 
ft to 8 cents per lb., and clover seed at 
II cents per lb. Butter is in good 
demand nt a more sdvanoed figar a, and 
eggs have fallen, owing to thw increase 
in the supply. Perk has taken an 
advance for better qualifiée, bat the 
supply is small. Wff quota :

Wheat, (Fall) * bnA (Mew) ffS #1 • • »7| 
WSeqMffTrlB*) » besà... • S6 W « W)
flour ,(p«r b<l.)..................... iss m ft OS

• <1 ■ 0 81 
CM ff 0 SO

▲ you eg men named legtii
farmer to the Bufahherhand

G BO. MeKENZIB.to e»M theMr. Grew PeattoSAL,—Mr. H. 0.(hair celle, eo thU now the matter note 
entirely oe the thoslden ti delieqawt 
etookkoMere. We regret to etate alee 
that rente of oor leedi 
the original stock bt 
aiga the present one o 
that .tool. lithe di 
collectible, the pari 
equitably responsible,
» just debt.

To Coeeaaroneeeve.—JaTeneesends 
ue some “square notre," which an more 
lieary than pointed. Get mn patient 
friend to I let* to your puna, nod if he 
•urvirre we may bo induced to keep a 
corner for your equere jokoe. Try 
again. A aubreriber, who does net giee 
hia name, sends an amusing account of 
somebody'» March titer the than “who 
scratched Dicky'» fare." It waa a 
shame to ridicule the poor fallow's 
thirst for vengeance by offering the lug 
gestion that Dick might hove got e pair 
ti boots re tight the! they burst and the

learned. the attention clerk ti the Royal Canadian Hamilton 9kwkeia father a herd awe MootedqMotion ti privilege, eaylag I 
grot tod that It ekould be hie

United Stowe ww ehoeigS 
red 1er e similar quantity re
consumption he roeeired Of ------------
per barrel ti 300 pounds, including the 
package] he reallred no pro«l In either 
oesoifroaa 1(60 to lSTOaod « 1873 the 
profita were good, beetles in the former 
period the demand exceeded the eopply, 
end In 1673 there eras an increase in 
the prim of Bngllah mit, red the aalt 
intereete of l he Western Stole» were re 
ret rem pareil vel y under.l.jmd: the

rho has been removed to Chatham,waa,ing with them and inaaranee to the amount$250 coveredduty to de oh the 16th inst, entertained nt eeppering men who signed 
sok now refait to 
>r to pay n cent of 
ebt u not legally 
ties are certainly 
, and ought to pay

no, hat he felt thee U wee hia duty to
by the neighbors the house A one story brick 

dwelling boose to let, 7 
rooms and all conveni
ences. Possession at 
once.

himself and to the House that the matter chain and scarf pin by hia friande- nearly rebuiltHe referred to H. J. Cam]
—Teekeremith and Hullett bam pro

tested against the action of the O. W. 
R. in infusing to cnmphr with its con
tract with the L. H. and B. R , to carry 
cord wood free from Hyde Park junction 
to London.

—Division Courts will be held in Hu
ron. during the month of April, as fol
lows: At Ooderioh.ee the lot; WIngham,

&X2XZ Geo. W. Brent, tiller,
leading paper, vis, the Mai He read___.i rare tirnnebt nn tufiirn W, T„-tioe MnnisihtftwL, on Th unday. also been removed to Hamilton,

to his vote on Sirthe item with
i*s amendment to the BRUSSELS.

The Brussels school register ebons an 
attendance of 289 scholars.

Mr. Wattlaufer’s interest in the flax 
mill, it is said, ie about being transferred 
te Messrs. Livingstone, of Lietowel.

A local musician has composed 
“Leckie’s Schottieche" and "Brueeels 
March,” both of which hare beooae 
quite popular.

Two small boys have been detected in

to go Into Oommiilra of Bnpply
which appeared in the

MoiI, red Q. MeKENZIB.CL cempareUTOty unoereiopeo ; tne 
Ik ef ryTr-tt—- rail to lire United 
Bistre goto to Chicago Bed Milwaehre; 
he did not expect the prareol pries of 

rail in Canada fo ho mat «dally reduced; 
ho considered it the duty ol the dorera 
meal to put a duly ti four or 6ye resta

that this might hare bran allowed March number of this excellent period!down stotreandwaaped oot of the doer.
a# he waa oe# ti three who bo wl into hand, and is rery intonating. 

A portrait ti Hon. Dr. Fortin, Speaker
The oooetobiw gare chare, bel apto

Hared ia ailewia* tireMonday evening lari nothing haa been 25th; Eaeter, MlW the pare#, but the Win; BLSIW. «VIB, Aswugwuuvu.
Bayfield, 29th. Tbs Courts vil 
at 10 A. M.

—At a meeting in London, a few days 
ago, of the trustees of the debentures 
granted ee bonuses to tbs L. H. A B., a 
motionnas passed to dispose of the fol
lowing debentures with coupons at
tached, accenting te Engineer’s certifi
cate, end the by-laws end agreements 
regulating the same: Twekersmitn, $16,- 
000: Stanley. $10.000; Hallett, $25.

of the Quebec Legislature, appears in 
this number.

Susannah Evans.—It is definitely 
announced that this oratress will ad
dress the Sabbath School children of 
Goderich, on Sunday, 9th April, and 
deliver e public lecture on the follow
ing evening.

Scku*.—Mr. John Bond has hist re
ceived a large eeeortment ef freeh seeds 
of sll kinds. Hie Centennial medicines 
are working wonders among invalid*, 
as many testimonials in his possession 
will prove—See adv.

Live Stock. — Parties desiring to 
enter live stock for exhibition at the 
Philadelphia Centennial must apply be
fore April 10th All necessary Informa
tion, blank forms, Ac., can be had at this 
office, where entries can be made up to

than It expressed.
that aA thrilling ami dent œe erred at the ward chattel implied the

purchase had been mads.-------- ---------
he editorial artiole in Tk* Mail entitled 
"The Traitor Green way,” and said that 
It was his intention to record his votes 
in this House in such a manner that 
ha should be able to give an Intelligent 
reason for them to hie constituents, aud 
if the policy enunciated by this Govern
ment met with his approval he would 
have no hesitation ie supporting it.— 
He stood up for the purpose of deoyine 
most emphatically that anything had 
influenced his vote but the principle to

■eitanfbuh.
Gena, the athlete, was lien manufacturers to

performing on th of country than at stealing hides from Mr. B. Gerry, for 
of raising money to sustain 

'negro miwtrel” troupe.
. Ingram has relinquished

__________i to hie creditors. The lis-
biiities are about $1,400, to cover which 
there are assets to the extent of about 
$1,000.

▲ team belonging te Mr. Edward 
Kirkpatrick, of Brussels, a short time 
ago hauled twenty-seven barrels of salt 
from Seaforth to Brosse Is. Mr. John 
Wesley Dobson, south half lota 4ft and 
47, con. 1, Grey, on Wednesday last

atiokoti..................... . see • # is*
Butler.U S........... ......... • * • • «

- Ball,........ ......... 17 « IS
K***, F do* (unpack#I).. S U* • • IS
Beef...................... re.... IN « IN
Pork,............. u/f........ IN S IN
Hid*............................N SC « S 60
wœd......................... «40 m » ee
nh«r............................ 4 ft» <0 ft os
Apple................. ......... edc • e se
Turkey*........... ^...........»M ff 1U
flume................. ...... 14) S I M
Duck*............................CS3 • 4 86
Bisqd perl-Mrf................  C IS • • CC
Cum per dosen raised.... • M " S St

At Kingston Si. Bskery.
« LiirroM, Msrch «S, 1STS 

Wheel. (Pali)|»r I ask.. #4 97 4» 1 Nt 
Wheel, (Spring) per bush M • S 9S
Flo nr, (per brl)................S OS 0 IN
Oats per be-h............... 86 0 SI

tory he pnrfermlng 
bis tons Vend downi

sleet of ef Que-
__ __________ __________■ United
Stelee salt alone would be very bene- 
fioail to the manufacturées; the rate of 
freight from Sectorlh to Montreal is 
about $4.60 per ton; if a trade could be 
established between Western Oooeds 
and Novn Scotia in which coal and salt 
could be exchanged it would bo of mu 
taaladvanUge.

The Chairman submitted a letter from 
Collins A Oo., Montreal. eUting that 
most of the salt Imported from England

of Ontario aud a email
downwards, ha

ed himself and MI into the orchestra,
breaking a violin to atoms and frighten-

The height from the Ooderieh, Jan. 10, 1876.
600; Turn berry, $5,000. Tefal, $50,000.Always send your nemo with sommuni-

Tne only injury be received was the
breaking of one of the small bones of the SMTH & CO,TaMrSBAUca.—The rereral temper- 

anoa bodies in town are about making 
an arrangement lor a rentre of loot ores 
on thla subject, in which tom ti the 
most prominent loetnrela will toko port. 
General Neal Dow, the father ti the 
"Maine liquor law, and indeed we map 
lay of temperance on this continent,haa 
written wa a letter offering to he one of 
the Inclinera; th» term» offered are aa 
tremelj liberal, red we hope hia aarvioaa 
will at the aame time be Moored in 
other towpc, and the citiao. The Gene
ral is a forcible speaker, and boint a 
worker in the cane# will handle hia aub- 
ect practically The Temperance 
joagoe, under the management of Mr. 

Samuels, of Toronto, are working in 
earnest, their present object being to 
secure the adaption of the Donkin Act 
In several of the Western Counties, in 
eluding Huron. Mr.- Gough is the 
promoter of this move, and paye the 
sslary of the manager.

A Ham>y Event.—On Wednesday 
last Mr. Benjamin Hammill was united

Philanthropy.light foot.
The trial of the twe it the coachThe folloiCfrynra, for the murder of AI of "Philen- 

i church, Mo-d'neVt near Caledonia, a lew months delivered in
KUtofc-, —---------. ..
on the evening of the 14th inet. 

Finally, my friends, I would i
you have manr ------
philanthropists i

1EE0HAIT TAILORS.brought into Brussels market a loed of 
hsy which weighed 4,630 Ibe. Both of

article,and that the charge therein made 
was uttmrly without foundation, if any
thing of Ik» kind had occurred, the

««ht. *he,i Judge Wilson
•Ah pri#*« to be haaued on June these are counted good loads.Knox Chdbc*.—A series of soecial 

prayer and enquiry meetings are being 
held each evening of this week in Knox 
Church. Service begins at 7:30 p. in., 
and continues for eoe hour. Rev. Mr. 
MUobell, Presbyterian minister of Mit
chell, is expected to conduct the services 
this evening and to-morrow evening.

A Hkavt Buninbbs.— During the 
week ending March 18th, the Messrs. 
Fairbanks shipped from their factory for 
orders ever 1000 Socles, and were then 
nearly 4000 Hoales behind their orders. 
Their business is in excess of any pre
vious year.—Nt%e York Tribune, March 
22nd. IMOa.

OsrrUABT.— Mr. Thomas Lawraeon, 
of Goderich, the only surviving brother 
of Mr. Lawrence Lawraeon, Police 
Magistrate of London, died ou Wednes
day last. The deceased gentleman has 
been oiling for some time, end his death 
was not unexpected.. He waa 71 years 
of age, and was a resident of this vicin
ity since about the year 1830.

Taxi Bobko* . —This pest will soon 
be found at work; the eggs are generally 
laid between the first of May end July 
end if attended te properly there is an 
effectual remedy to rid the country of 
the evil. Kerosene has been tried with 
entire success and without injury 
to the tree, by washing the southern 
pert of tbs tree with the liquid. Wo 
would not recommend parties using this 
remedy to repeat it too often; one or 
two applications during the season 
would be enough.

Ristokationism : t wo sormous preach- 
ed in 8t. Stephens church, Toronto, by 
Rev. J. Carry, B. D., Incumbent of 
Parish of Credit, with a reply to Mr. 
Oxenham'e letter. Toronto. Hart A 
RawUnoon, publishers.

We have read the Rev. Mr. Carry's 
two sermons against the Restoration 
Theory. The first contains a good deal 
that is satisfactory en thi» subject, but 
we think, it hod been well if Mr. C. hod 
stopped there, for, in his second 
sermon, he seems to have virtually 
surrendered the whole field to the 
adversary, by more then questioning the

Kiel. The defence rested mi ANDBold Stone Robbery.—On Th bradai
philanthropists in history, wall worthy 
of imitation, each ee Clarkson and Wil- 
berfurea, battling, amidst contumely

. * --------a “gum of all
slavery ; and 
Ibe prince of 
int his fortune 
* to mitigate

__ __llowmen. All
examples, but we have 

re a nobler still, in Him 
is of glory and came to

evening, 13th inet,, the store of Mr. J,proved to be false, and Lynn was entered end $99 in bills andherself guilty of perjury. The case 
it pied the attention of the eourt from 
day. Several conversations, orer- 
ri between the prisoners when in 
L were given in the evidence, which

CLOTHIERSberforoe, battling, amidst contumel; 
end reproach, agami 
human villonles”—i 
the immortal Host 
philanthropists, 
and hia life *“ ' 
the safferii

abstracted from the cash box.
The store was dosed about nine o'clock
and the inmates of the house, who sleep
ipstairs, had retired to rest by eleven.
ikmil total** ti'nlnflb Annie T ,vnn»out twelve o'dook Annie Lynn, 

ughter of the proprietor, heard some 
reon moving down stain, and as her 
ther was away from home, informed 
r brother William of the disturbance 
low. William and his younger broth- 
hastily dressed end came down stairs,

■<e*. P»r do*, (unpacked).
Are now prepared to show the

largest stock oflight in Toronto, the victim beings Miss
Borah Maria Batty, mulatto Sheep skins.to elate, iu response to the member 1er 

South Huron, that on ao oeceaieu had 
he (Mr. Greaueej) prreonalljr or h/ aa; 
friend er ether person solicited any 
thing Whaterer at the hand, of the 
Gores» meet, either for himaell « for 
the publie. Many aeatiemeu on holh 
aides of the Henee ned occasion to cell 
upon him (Mr. Meckensie) about publie 
works In ttielr vicinity, but it so hap- 
pened that even about such a matter as

READY MADE
CLOTHING

Bad costs Merck, SI. 187d.quiry ietoths but found no one in the store. The 
bock door, opening to the shed in roar 
of the building was however open. A 
web of silk was found near the back 
door, all the drawers under the store 
shelves had apparently been drawn out, 
and upon the counter was discovered

Wheel, (Fall)............
Wheat. (Sprtac)per
Flour, (per brl)........

exhumed and an inquest held. 'the foxesgnei ; oi wnom « w*w m*u, mb iueh 
have holes end the birds of the air have 
neats, bat the Son of Men hath not 
where to lay His head." Hie philan
thropy was not confined to the rich and

had been pregnant for about in marriage to Miss Mary K. Pasmore, 
daughter of Mr. John Pasmore. The 
happy event took piece in Nerth Street 
Methodist Church, in presence of e large 
number of the friends of the bride and 
bridegroom, 
was perform

• nrPass, per bath
Town of Goderich.
At the lowest cash prices. Also the 

largest, beet and most complete

Berley per bush.procured: bn
showed that Potatoes,per bosk.

end a verdict No poei-hat he bed no visit or representation ol 
any kind frjun the bon gentlemen, nor

whatever of any desire of the hon, gen
tlemen to seek or obtain any office un
der the Government, or any favor of 
any kind frem the Admi .listretion. K.
was sure no cT- —^ v---------**“ kl~
(Mr. Oreeowey) by 
member of the A dm: 
the Government in any 
bad anythinj 
the hon. gen I

Kffffs.por 4m. (eepsekal).poor red the oo treat. Htapnaenoe, likea t _1____J LV- kraramdm ol n.tkllend the solemn service 
„i by Rev, W. O. Hender- 
The Lride was very becom-

___________ in a travelling suit of
checked grey mohair of very pretty 
pattern, with hat trimmed to match, and 
,he briat^room was dad in the usual 

costume of black. Miss Eleanor Harris 
filled the part of bridesmaid with be
coming grace, whilst Mr. D. Armstrong 
acted as "best man.” At the close of 
the ceremony the choir of the church, 
by way of a compliment to Miss Pas
more, who for a number of years was

who had kept sunshine, cheered the hearts of publi-ha (Mr Meokensie) any knowledge 
whatever of any desire of the hon, gen
tleman to seek or obtain aey office un
der the Government, or any favor of 
any kind frem the Admi .listretion. He 
was euro no offer had bees made to him 
(Mr. Greenway) by himself or by env 
member of the Administration, nor had 
the Government in any wav whatever 
had anything to do with influencing 
the boo. gentleman in the vote that he 
referred to. He (Mr. Mackeaxie) was 

>W that although the 
paper in question had aceused the hon. 
- -» -*-----ted hia party.

■real hsd accused 
terial members of 
having done anything of that kind be
cause they had chosen on that particular 

occasion to vote according to their oon 
•donees with the Opposition.

This extract—and we must here do 
j os ties to the paper from which it is 
taken, the Mail, by stating that it is 
tits fullest report of the remarks by the 
above gentlemen given In the morning 
papers—Is certainly convincing to all 
candid persona ef the honesty ef Mr. 
Green way’s action, and the fact of hie 
bring subjected to such unreasonable 

i criticism ee he ho» lately undergone, 
while in the honest pursuit in the Do
minion Parliament of a course of action 
which the nature of his election called 
for. will win for him more friends than 
be has apparently lost. Mr. Green way 
has always been an advocate of free 
trade, and bed he cast any other vote 
than that which he did, he would cer
tainly be entitled to the reputation of 
being a “chattel,” bat in another sense 
than that in a hich our Tory wtempo- 

» *e— i| wee

time, U si to have had

Stock of Cloths,itopreperlatitoaay
ia beta, praaaettted

BLYTH. Ta. Mean so aud Social.—A ear, 
•ureerefttl tea steeling in connection 
with the M. B. Church took place on 
the oToniog ti March 30th. Although 
th# erening waa somewhat unfavorable, 
a laredendtence was in ntlendanre. Ten 
wn aerere-nt 7:30, titer which Mr. 
Cantelon was celled ou to preeide u 
chairman. A lengthy and Interrating 
•peach on prohibion and tempornnoe waa 
delivered by Captain Thomson, ti Gode- 
rich, who cira gave two range whieh 
were enthusiastically received by the 
congregation. Him Thomson presided 
ai the organ. Speeches ware also given 
by the Rev. Mr. Set «right, of Goderich

Nero 3b»trtietmtnt6 to the Market,
lion of driei the Die-

O. O. T.. for reri Hu NOTICE OrderMadeon Thursdaysen, will
font to at* Bowes 4 Mm wiu eeUi a^d First Class Style ou shorttne Dunkin ActîrsCii^l iblio that we hews Just■ begteedvtwtbe

very glad to kno.of making the effort in Baron will bo 0 «otSsrednseed GRAY’S As Indian summer is past and winter 
now come, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm overcoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale

A Tremendous Rush.

gentleman of having dresrted hia party.
no Ministerial *------ 1 1 J-------- J
seven or eight Ml

as k*d* Osr sia m Sjrup of Red Spruce Gum,CLINTON.
lotuiAi Eva**.—TMn tier Indy irtede, unJemton

i a »oA»«r*» Ulik •ed It can bt found le all «rat class Dreg Stores. 
Consumers of Uii.

Popular Remedy for Throat 
end Lung Diseases

will find U more protUMs than the other sis*, *a 
It contains nearly th ree times th* qunnlUr.

KERRY, WATSON k CO.,
Sale Proprietors,

Msrch teth, 1|7«, Moetrenl.

will deliver a lecture
the town haU here.
of April next. and the Rev. Mr. Griffin, which were 

very instructive and well delivered, 
Alternately with the speeches the enjoy
ment of the evening was greatly aug
mented by the music from the chrir, the 
Misses Salome and Adelia Fisher pre
siding at the organ. At the eloee of 
the meeting a vote of thanks, which was 
proposed by D- Fisher, Ee*., and

ever twenty C ome early and often
>' to theSeeiiehoe soldent up the way.tape*.

Arm of dearie A Davis, hard war meroh-
to Ms kto partner, and retired. BIG PUSH IS THE WORD

FxsxweiL, - A farewell FOR SALE CHEAP.Imitate the founder of our common 
Christianity, the noblest philanthropist 
our world has ever seen, the founder of 
the eubliioeet system of philanthropy 
that has ever brightened end blessed our 
planet! What would our planet be with- 
eut it to-day f As well blot the sun 
from the heavens as Christianity from 
the earth. What can Darwinism or In
fidelity do to replace it f Literally noth
ing. The object and aim of onr divine 
Christianity is universal friendship— 
pare philanthropy—peace on earth and 
good will amongst men. It is the great 
leveller for this world ee well as the 
world to oome. He thàt will net re
ceive the Kingdom of Heaven pa a little 
ehild shall never enter therein. Before 
the penetrating raye of the Son of 
Rightoonibsto the mists and fogs of ig
norance. ehperetition and slavery are 
fast being dispelled—yea, even the 
hoary days of vested rights are 
fast passing away — the palmy 
days ef universal fraternity and

ri-’ will are feet coming upon man.
I soon will be here. The spirit ef 

universal benevolence is abroad on the 
earth—wreathing oar world in Sunshine 
and smiles. We look upon all men weir 
aa having a common origin—common 
interests aud a common destiny. Ae 
we gaze on through the vista of the fa

te Mr. Jsatin, of tbs If you can’t---------- - ----- r - /oar money in.
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, Urge stock, experience end 
energy will do it.

night last, be being
A House on Napier 8k Also • quantity of 

fencing. This bous* has one of the best local 
situations In Ooderieh, hard end soft water* con

venient. This ie a great chance ier a parson with 
•mall capital. For particular* apply to

5^8 JOHNSON. B8Q.. 
Ksehange Book. West at. Ooderieh. 

Ooderieh, March », 1174, lWS-tt

8k Mary'».
eidenng the state of the weather. The 
programme wee on exceedingly go->d 
one. end was rendered with even better 
effect and more spirit than on the oc
casion of the last appearance here of this 
talented family. Mr. Keunedv waa as 
full of humor as ever, and kept the 
audience in constant laughter by bis 
amusing anecdotes, whilst the humorous 
songs and glees by himself and hie eons 
were inimitable. Mr. D. Kennedy's 
rendering of “Scotland Yet” was beauti 
ful, and won a loud encore, and the sing 
Ing by the Misses Kennedy was very 
fiue, particularly the rendering of “John 
Anderson, my Jo" by Miss Marjory.

tianky fire on tba 18tb tori. lUw» 
tft rate, nehee. repfred to W Irad. 
were emptied into an outhouse, bnt
three bepawed to be slew Ure rente la WHITEWASHING. A. Smith wiahen to announce to hie 

friends that he is closing up hie leoLa 
to Jan. 1st, 1876. If parties indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he would 
thank them for their trouble and they 
would enable him to pay hie bills, m t 
a few already called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Are to the

THR HUBSORIBRR U prepared te de white- 
wash In «, risen, cheap an* well—ellhet with 

lime or whitening. Makes so spots as the carpets 
or furniture, PUin-yaUtiug aLeo 4oue.

JAMBS HEALS,
Corner Elgin f Welle*ley Sts. Ooderieh. 

MS’Orders can be left with D. Ferguses or at 
store of O. N. Davie, tinsmith . 1613-d

with theit net boon found

Runaway.—On Saturday the 18th 
*L,mMx- John Brunsdoa was about 
» unload two drills on the market 
lease, ado* by barking frightened tbs 
acres, which started and ran away 
jr. Wn. Brnnadon, who was assist tog.

Nones ie given to our advertising 
columns which is of reportai importons# 
to fishermen, being as follows : “Sein
ing for white fish with nets of no less 
than four inches extension measure in 
the meshes, shall be permitttMl between 
I he thirtieth day of May end the first 
day of August iu each year.” We believe 
that nets with much smaller meehe- 
than is here mentioned are used on Laku 
Huron during the summer season, with 
the effect of thinning out the young fish 
considerably. The fishery inspectors 
are showing great activity in the prose
cution of their duties, sud s good many 
offenders have been brought to feel the

rectos need the expression.
hoped by them that Mr. _______ ,
would help to swell the vote against 
the Government policy by voting, not 
for or agrioet protection, but virtually 
iirelnst tbs Government and for th# 
Torypurty. Having ignored this prin 
ci pie in voting apon such sn important 
measure, he has laid himself open to 
the censure of the Opposition organs.

' John A., like the cunning politician 
that he is, adopted the policy of increas
ed protection with the principal object 
<tf winking the Government unpopular, 
•ltd is always ready “to trim hie sail 
tn catch the popular breeze." How 
grail bis followers assisted him isindcsi-

Abraham Smith & Co
Defastmint or Marine A Fishssiss,

r tv aw a sets March, 1*16. 
FUBUC NOTIOS Is SereWy 0rae**4 **-

lowtoe F1SHKRT BBOULATION reh^ve te 
■El SI SO far WHITE FISH Is OwUf*»»* W 
bee. odapteS by Oivetwor Oenerol la OoamSi ee 
the 140» Mareh. «ITS: w _ ^•minim fir White FI* with rets o* sN** 
‘•thus fier terhee aeteteh* raraaiire ia te* ***• 
Mate%11 be permitted banned tha»0th *%r ** N*J 
“sod dhe l.d «1er of Aogust Ie each year.

W. F. WH1TCHER.
141»*. CsstaNisw ef Fameriea

As they Merchant Tailors and Clothiers. 
Next door to John Bond, Druggist 

the Square, Goderich,

Kea, bnt oeuld not slop them, 
turned en tbs square they thn
drills, badly breaking them,----
ran up Albert street, striking a toto- 
graph pole and breaking it short off,and 
then continued their course till they 
T e -w Mr John Row e hotel, where 

4 4«r« at mice secured. M». 
i.'-.-es-ivii by bc'ng thrown •*»»» 

... 1... ■ tn ii* *i sent-us ly injured j
ie congregationspower of the lew. Tery fine, and|j> the tmrreewid heart.

*' wrareL.-*,— '
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Oa»lt MllllO
*11 rriutw tm tU DM) olH.ru. •dUa. :je a* Ajuuk AMm81 •**All paUetoe foe the Oo«a*y of flwron ara « 

•U I««Mi wltMa Uw Ooaaty an alto MUled.

Seeing Hay Scales,wanted in arèty lawn mod elKaga far Horoa: A toe

And Gents’ Furnlshtiufs.
ALKX. Me: puHunrox. ST. JAMES' FAMEKUm Alarm Till Ce,’s

Oedwl*. Je». 8, 1M6.
mil game iumMi*

JSSJSMrSHORT SAÎW6S MO NURSERIES,
flllliwtllwl» I* Uk

IHMmwDhM
•r U k nothing.

Bmititv, ^■WrBfc
bmlaatwMk. -

nuomiui STBiCHM's raimuL Hmm.or VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.for th* prodMUo* of *ned wwl-Th. but of light *lxl
■I müm te yoer Uet

Wtkmalkifk bee* ICO.eoariikoedef ihetntlof Ihle
ALU^ JUINSdey to beeeyoor plefore tekee, lie lee*Do not naît 1er e let* oa "Charity.

early lathe Harriett S0TAL MAILereiae*a*fy.
* alee eeleetlen of Altera, > ranee for email yhotee, le. svtc GM.TCOUEGIATE IISTiTUTItac, ee Hey are to

with thewe* he
(letaiea taken ioataataaeeoaly; moat be bro^ht hatwean 10 a. m.

aeitp. m.
GIRLS DEPARTMENT.Oar rin I» te give wtiitrirtie. le ell-ra pid, ra «opted, ealarted an* H la not my (wait. Theaal.ee I

finished in any style. Mach might ho ef thehalt lies in the
traly yoata. POHTEY tTAYLOR,R. R. THOMPSON. per tank for

iFOStLASDLisrorsAtturoeiHaw Photo Stadia, Blake's Block, eent lor the last of hamaaity it woeld
to re** all

orrat fob sais athe partant, ef the

JOHN MoINTOSH, Jr. * Go.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE,
CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 

Also Choice Wines and Liquors.
Orabb'a'Corner, Market Square.

left after themy opinion wkat
ttSTmoniisstfs torn‘d^«Ud™o“i

Csaplstc ss4 Well dmeried,wkni ■rtwiihf
For Sale,

for this oi STOCK OJF

Fruit & Ornamental
'hKritper cent. The heel of the CELEBRATED HARROWS

Aad baring elroody made HO seta, ho poeeean 
feeturieg them.

The Bsst Miteriil alone used in
.ml goad werkmaeeklp i. di.pUyed la their t 
tlkri t# these parehaalD* (re esta and ores 
o* the yeemlaee, fa e work manlike manner.

munioation to a nice
MtSSUuiSfly end a slag® oaeoh, 

y harmless.—Gom.
A. WILY, O. T. M

P*fwtiy smmmk tSaa'ffnrim
Beecher wile Bewen a dtomal swamp.

lie Oeert telle credit ef this eease.He probably wtohee he would “dry ep.' Hsrrowi,#d, Apply oe the prem we te
JOHN MOeiLT.

Ooderteh, Msreb. Staff. lift. lllli

FRUIT GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION 
Of Ontario,

TBE JKS
the oheiah-i All Made of Blaekamtthln* does

wife, “are‘And you

SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS,
A fall assortment of Togotahlo Hoods

FLOWER SEEDS.

eyatiatho grave diggera'

Shrubs, Roses, IdWd VietorU Street.
ILIboDawn,Nero ^Utoerttoements. lAsemil

Vines, Ac,
AT TENTIDN \
CHARGE IV HODS OF 

DOING BUSINESS.

IF YOU WANTDSC LINE AND FALL OF ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
To Creditors.

rwaJTtai
well. DevosKBBWÀTIN!and general Garden and Field Seeds. OehariHMime.

MM nuiC COMPRISING GROCERIES.TIM T Ek OR,

The Free Trade ledsklss.
A SATIRE.

IUnitrated by J. W. BENOOUQH

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, THE imm 1ATD61
AND LOAM ROCIETT.

LONDON, ONT.

IicerpusM by ati of FuUaew. 
OAFITAL, 11,000,(00.

Standard and Dwarf Apples
if., isi*. in oe or 

A. D. I me te send-AND-
jSt“a*i^ 00 TOMeMtraMr

AbudoWiePLANTS, ACCLOVER SEED.
OF THE BEET KINDS AND PERFECTLY CLEAN.

personal estate and offset*, rights on 
eelff Christopher MoRae deceased. The lubeeriber finds that long crédit 

eeeounle to net the order of the day and 
to neither profitable to the giror not tho 

taker of »ooh credit.

Hence a ehangs Is needed.
The eaheerlhee will on end after the 
diet of April next reader hie credit 
aeeonala, invariably on the (ret day o 
each month end If not paid by the 15th 
following, no farther application fee

Jikm olof eU the leading rarietlee. tMOrtlUlM,
■UUMMtof

end surnames, i
a parûeelere ef SomervilleE8TEAY HEIFERS. GEO-LESLIE A SON Twelfth day of Aped. the

ot the said Christopher MaRaa, will be dUtrtbuUd_____ Ik. - .1  .1*1. A , t ■ —. —PEARS, tnud the parties 
only to tea alaissa , A CO'SPLUMS Meney

sansst—
0HBRBIR8, Cheap Family VSJbmm.FRUIT TREES,

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
FLOWERING SHRUBS, 

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS, 
BEDDING PLANTS, 

GRAPE VINES, 
DAHLIAS,

ROSES,

BSOUI ENT BOOTS, ETC., ETC., 

of yariotiee proved to be suited to the

el the StatutetsarPEACHES,A Splendid Farm for Sale.
1 AQ Acres, being lot 17 and SO neree ef 1 
lUt> 6th eon ., Ooderteh Township, N 
or mere a leered the real hardwood bush ; Irai 
heavy ek* land, a twe story frame bones, t 
barns. 1 bams shed. S walls, S seras of axe 
orchard. The budding site U a baaakfbl ad

And general Lang and Throat affections cared by using my

PULMONIC 8YBUP-
My VEGETABLE TONIC cures all dtoeesee arisieg from a disordered stomach

JOHN BOND.
CENTENNIAL STORE. 

Next door to A. Smith, East aide Market Square, Goderich.

Dated at et Mary's, Ontario,this MU day of Fab.
GRAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

GOOSEBERRIES,

HTORE
JArt&thS1

TRY OUR 75c. TEA 

FOR gl.OO,

This eoeree will in future betaken 
believing it to be for the intercet of 
both buyer aad seller.

Any aoeounte bow owing to me must 
be paid forthwith as I require every eent 
due me fer the purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise (hey will be 
handed over to other parties for collec
tion.

At the same time the subscriber begs 
leave to say that all hie goods will be 

sold at the smallest possible profit for 
cash or such credit es above named.

Hoy log the proposed change will be 
duly appreciated by all persons who may

CHEAP HARDWARE.
O. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market Square, Goderich

Olehe Agtieuitmrol Wort»
GLASGOWRASPBERRIES,

rail rond station, SA horn Clinton where there are 
t rail ronde, SA from Ooderteh. Tenant’s term ex 
Dira* Oct. tad, me.

l as a lsy,
lilb-tf Georgina P. O.

1* LBS,SPICEDBLACKBERRIES,

BEEF HAMSSTRAWBERRIES, LBS. FOR $3.00.
This to our 34th tsab in business,and 

we think we can give satisfaction to all 
oar patrons.

yrWe make oor ENTIRE BUSI
NESS A SPECIALITY.-** Our stock 
to peeked to carry safely to any part of

FARM FOR SALE. Spiced Reece lane.
Rolled Bacon,

Ayrshire Cure,
Rolled Smoked Bacon, 

Side Bacon.
Side Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Pigs Cheeks.

Ornamental Trees

FloweringlShrubs.
Hybrid, Perpetual, Moss and Climbing

w.j.soiamiEioo,* oi gooa wntt. no • tonne or wee ee man, 
cleared, a gcod enpp'y of radar and other

FOR THE

CURE OF INEBRIATESCHINA HALLthe world. Orders by post or telegraph 
will receive ee eareful attention as if 
purchasers were personally present. 
Priced Descriptive Catalogues — A4

DO I.

Georgina P, O.

Orooerlee A Provisions
which caanet he heat Aw quality end

Try* our pound and half of Tea 
for $1.00.

OKliV VALU».

ALEX ADAM,
ldm-lyv Victoria St.

it to any addi on receipt oF
FIELD AND GARDEN

SEEDS.
CEO. CATTLE

DRUOOIST,
Marxet Square, Gvoeeiom,

atB BKCKIVBDa large end complete ■ trahi ef 
yield end Garden Seeds, which era pare end 
selected. Dll •

I charge, with the privilege 
myfalnna ef Mentirait» 
It U expected the Hene ee 
he eyra mere neefnl.

6E0. LESLIE & BON,
Toronto Nemeries, Leslie P. O,

3.—All orders should be sent to 
i as possible. The 
Oe. have an office 

1517 d

•pratnl netoe 
ray ef retirais,to eerara the «tira prlraey of peflen to. MratiUy 

tie, #4*. Including washing. mediators,As. 
Address.

O SO ROB STANTON M. D.
Hardy Herbeoeoue Flowering 

Plenta, Ac.
Mosbssl vV />

Before putohseing elsewhere special attention is directed to tho

VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS CHANCERY SALE M. HILLIARDThe Western Canada Loan 
Arid Savings Company

HAVE a CONTINUOUS SUPPLY of hied, for
In vraiment on Morten*# of

IMPROVED FARMS.
R payable m ». I*. 15 w W yrara et the option of 

th# borrower, to yearly or hnM yearly Heiatmrata 
of nixed rant, whtah overage* 8 per rant per en. 
ram end raye off the e*0'to»ge, pibielpe end la* 
tot rat nt the erd of he term.
THIS IS THE LEAST

Burdensome and Che*pelt
Way of borrowing money on mortgage. 

TCR RATES of thetre ran pray era LOWER TEAM 
tho*e of MUS r other nommais- Chnorra MODERA TK^dno delay in petting the 
Lran titroogh. Apply to

P. P. WALKER,
1518 e. Agent, Weet St O toerleh.

OF FARM IN THE TOWNSHIP OF 
TURN BERRY, IN THE COUNTY 
OF HURON.

DUBSUAHT to S Inal order for eele bearing date 
X the Eighth day of March, 1876. made by the 
Court of Chancery In a cult or The Canada l*nded 
Credit Oo v*. Lemont, there will be offer* I for 
rale by Public Auction et the Commercial Hotel,

now on hand nt

W. T. WELSH’S
which must be sold off at no matter what sacrifice, in order to meet incoming lia

bilities, and to cash customers I am prepared to give such bargains in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRYAND ELECTRO PLATE

as will defv competition.
Repairing as heretofore,executed with the utmost despatch and all work warranted.

W. T. WELSH, WEST ST.

Flour end Feed Store
X)ur entire Stock is BAST STREET,

JUST RECEIVED
CAREFULLY SELECTED »fc5attBr.s!r **•

THOMPSON A CURRIE'SWINGATE’S
Standard English Remedies.

by, and grown tinder the imme

diate toper vision of Mr. Pomtat.
VILLAGE or WnrOHA*.

In the County of Huron, on Thursday, th*
Thirtieth day of March. 1876,

at era o’c’ock to the afternoon by Mr. Thorara 
Holme*, auctioneer, with the approbation of Thom 
aa Ward law Taylor, E-quire. MuUr *f the raid 
Court, la we lot, the South holreadof let number* 11 
aad 28 In ooorawioa B. A the township of Turn-

Moore & Gordon’s, IV B W

Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STREET,

OODERICH.

Thera valuable Remedies which have Mood the I rat of 
trial, era the best the! eaeerieooe and careful research 
ran produce for the cure ofthe various diseases for which 
Gray are rapectoSy designed. They are prepared from 
the receipt* at the celebrated Dr. H'iagw/r, of Ixmdne, 
EtieUnd, and rara hut the purest drugs are employed 
in their oompoaitiou. They are pure in quality, prompt 
■ actien, eWectual in use, and employed with great sue 
«ra by the moat eminent Physician* and Surgeon* m 
Hospital and private practice, in all parte of the world.
Wingate*» Bleed Purifier —th.

moat effectual remedy knowa. for the cure of Scrofula, 
Kry si pelas. Salt Rheum, Skia l>i«-a*ea, and all impart 
lie» of the Wood, Chronic Complaint*, and I>»«orders 
of the lAver. A perfect Renovator and Invigorator of 
the system. Put up in large bottles.

Pure. $i oo rex Bottle.
Wingate1* lefitnl’a Fnacria*

tlve.—The eefect and best remedy for ChMdrea 
Teething, Diarrhuca. IHscntery, Wind Colic, and all 
the various Ailment» of Infat.ey, ever |>ruduccd It 
quiet* pain, soothes the suffering child, ami produces 
refreshing sleep. In use all over Kurope for nearly 89 
years. Pales, •$ Cents rex Boitu.

Wlagaic’ii Callmrllu Pilla.—w
all complalats of the Stomach, Liver wod llowels Mild, 
yet certain and speedy in operation ; they thoroughly 
dr—r the ahraentary canal, regulate the secretions, aad 
cut short the progie*» of disease.

Pates. •$ Cswts rax Box.
Wingate's Serve-Tonic Pills.-,

Used with remarkable success in Neuralgia, Epilepsy, 
Cholera Paralysis, Softening of the Brain, laps* id 
Memory, Mental Dcrangcaienls, I mpolency, and all 
Nervous Affections. Paies. $100 rua Bottle

Wingate*» Dyapep*ln TablcCn
-Poe th.----- -r »•---------- - Indigestion, Flatulency,

m of Appetite, and l)c- 
A powerful aid to L>i- 

■ aad effective than the 
so Cunts rgsr Box

An immense «took of

GILLING TWINE
CILLIN6 TWINE.

ton. Gray and Brora Railway.
There us erected on tho premie* two leg dwell- 

leg house# and a stable, a raw mill and mechiar r*.
F-R. MANN Boots & Shoes,

PACKINGBUY CANADIAN TREES
a deposit of 10 per ran*, to the Vendors or their 
Solicites, and malt pay th* baleeee of hit purctoa-o 
money (Uw the aura of $1400.60) Into Oran within 
eoe month from 1 he day <»f sale without Interest, the 
•aid ram of $1400 01 to he met.red by mortgage ee 
the land pnyable to the p'ainuflr oa the rame 
term a w the m rtga a In q urati n watch will he 
produced at time of rale end may be men meantime 
at the offlja of Vendors' 80 Id tor ; such mortgage

■ hare a flneetock of well grown thrifty Fruit 
Trees of all kinds that cannot fall to suit you. 

1 us your orders now and give our trees a trial. 
»ral terms made to those buying a hundred or

BBADLMA BUCHANAN,
ht. Catherine».

FILED. SBEGMILLEK à CO.

Having bought out black» bakery,
here amah ptrarara totofarmtag their irtara»

EXCEEDINGLY ILOW 
PRICES.

Done by experienced workmen, 
bo that sloes will carry safely to 
sny part of ihe country.KAY

Floor.
Feed and 

Provisions, 
FRUITS

WHKN IN SEASON.

end keen lr eared the butldlege oe the property to 
such «mount and In eech a torn pen y a* the Venders 
may requt ». Upon such paymruti a> d upon the 
execution of the raid mortgage for 81400.00 (srlth 
bar of dower II rrqulrvd) the pon-beeer will h* -ra 
titled te the coevevanoe and he Irt Into poeramtim.

Th- property wil be sold subject to a iwervtd 
Wd fixed by the Master.

Ia other respecta the condition» of ml# are the 
etnndlo ooodltiona of «ale "f the raid Court. The

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation to

FEE S. 8. SARDINIAN tf’.OUR STOCK OF

G 00DSGoderich, Jan. 5th, 1870.

POHTEY & TAYLOR, GROCERIES
Very large and well assorted and

Cheaper thee the CbcipMl.
jiir~ Be sura and see our goods before 

purchasing.

1, Require. Van.
Weoàa^tober

ST. JAMES’ PARK P. O.
Near London, Out.

BAKERY ard CONFECTION- 
EBY DEPARTMENTEAHT STREET,

OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Goderich
BOSES, TO FARMERS

I ST*®-’ mol,thlr blooming and
looming Roses, for eale, to quanta y to

BKADL1 At BUCHANAN. 
_________ __ 8t- C» thnrt ues.

bedding Plants-
or ardera early and recur* choice Ver- 
■aniuma. Ac., Ac,

BKADLB A BUCHANAN.

Nurseries 80 acre§ in extent. 
Established in 1860.

. . _ --- ----- - V-W" ‘ » rurutii
-^ÎSÏÎ^l'-iS'eTreefc,HE SUBIC RISER baa a yoetig bufi rising two 

r—a old that cannot b# heat for weight and 
i for hie agu. which wlU serve farmer»- cows at 
5fLu^f1k during the coming eeaeon. Would 
1 the hall to any .rarer n deetrone of purcheslog.

..... SAMOEL BBEVeRS.
IM*~*_________ B.rt«id

Executor’s Noiice,
OTICKIe hereby eiv u to all persons having

Bronchitis, Asthma.
I a. eg. Public Spe

; nosntiKM,

HMtnj secured the mrvtoee ad twovary effectue! ia giving power and,

>*B Wf

REMOVAL! A Call Solicited.
FRED. SEECMILLER * CO.

‘•f*. ici. it.. I,,

WING ATESBLOÔdTcritÎbr- 

WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 
WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 
WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 

NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE'S REMEDY 

ri’RELY V

John McKenzie.
-OF—

The Hamilton St.,
CABINET SHOP,

Hu a large stock of

Sofas, Chairs, Lounges, Tables, 
Bureaus, Matressea

And all the usual Cabinet stock which wil U* e -l-l
•-wrap for Cash.
rera^S*uriU °f *'l k,n I* •"•1 pntv*. Brack *..

Catherines Nursery ——     - - au UH»,
igulala the act toe of Ike Bowel*.

NURSERY STOOK, Manton’8 Pain Hvlief—n* i—
Family Medictrw known for l-Mernal sad eternal twe. 
It cure» Cramps aad Pain» in the St..roach, Hack, Side, 
and Limb* It cures Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, 
Brutic*. Burn*, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and all Paine 
and Aches. Paies, *5 Canrs fxk Bottls.

Hmllh'e Green Mountain Re
novator.—We have the »ol« control for the Do- 
minion of Canada, of ih.» well known remedy, whidi as 
a Liver Corrector, and ipetihc for all liilk.-i* Duordcrs, 
and dermngemenu Arising from diseases of the Liver, is 
..^.^iuJ Pa ici, $1 ou rea Bor run

gy Th# above Homed)oa are sold by til 
Draggtsig and dealers In Medicines. Du 
eorlpuve Oiroulars furniehed on applica
tion, and single packages eent, pre-paid, 
oa roo«il>t of price.

PREPARED ONLY BY

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO.
fUMITEO.)

undersigned having 1ir e,WeL ^•Township of ordSShSfSE;
^onmtJ Huron ami Province of On tar o. woolenm^nfkctunsr, deraZrad, who died
thirteenth day of January. A. D. 1871, to .eng intheir claim» again»* mid citato to WliluuL
Jr., Esquire of the VII age nfBayfl.M, In the^aM
County of Huron, on or before the four math d»vof April. A. D. 1878 ; and »r eratti day

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
That immediately after said last mentioned date wa 
shall proceed to distribute the Assets of the raid 
Wi liam Logan, the elder, deceased, amongst the 
parties •'■titled thereto, having regard to the■ leleste wkli-h w. A.ll L____ ., ....

TWO DOORS EASTThe subscriber is prepared to 111 orders for

FRUIT TREES
of eruryfklnd andfquality,

[GRAPE VINES, SHRUBS 

NURSIEKY STOCK,
and will guarantee all stock passing through hie 

hands as true V» name and sellable
to this climate

PROFESSIONAL GARDENING
attended to. Hothouse planta furnished on abort 
notice. Prices and other Information made known 
on application

JOHN G. TŒPPER,
Goderich p. Q.

Goderich, I 12th I$7>1. 1509-flm

or mu

-8TAND’

Reasonable Pi-1,
And In thanking them for prat ha» 
•illclt the coot uuauee of the patronage,

Room» oser the Store to Let.

JORDAN
â Q®RBG’GI8T

MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH
Who esale aad Retail Dealer lu l>re<«.0ie a«ttl«. Paint t.o.u. D/e Stu1«, Artist1» Colors, Patem Med 

claw, H »r*« an I Cattle Medicines, Perfumery, Toikt Articles, Ac.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED

COAL OIL BY TH1 BARREL AT LONDON PRICES.
Ooderteh. Dee* 11, till. 1413

|_ -- vv. U. ... Al» in ai.'i I>ri. -1, Iirar. -
yjH* w niado te order. Looking t liâmes oi

uinkw £041110,^fOTO M,CC<|R8 riv where

*=«*SSIX 
Trueman's Auction Mart,

... Hamilton Street.
•«. I8T«. 1115 lyr

bgetabl*
PURELY VEGETABLE
PURELY VEGETABLE 
PURELY’ VEGETABLE

if ( Executor*, 

their Attorney. H. COOKE,
Goderich, îtnd Feb, A. D, 1876.

ssepma-i'
JMgfiigifte

—• ? rarer.iSürÇ mm™

m*

TvîHnTiîn

ritrpfcafa:
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iliWH; m

r t fin

lUiiiSl



re=*2«£5ibe*V*

M*. H*~»

ol IM

V to the

s«sg
SiTEîtiX
“i

For •

ESS» S I «.«NbeOdtbatifiMsr6" UHMMbtkMl wllklfl |iya^)sillbni
.«•“flü

aNynwtathe ro-ew. •hmSmm
«4 N'A*the emlMioe of A» RATESC«AA

trssfs ■iKfetMWt*AA 4M inmHI»SSR^:they*"**00,•ARSONS,
iBDWARK,

11'. iJw.jr.AV «MA».aasusi [uiru..- LOTS FOB SALE.wlAlwWbriUieal
v'> JjjAMiquint «ton, ■«*iss ;:s».

lyward’s Hpietol e.Httraeinultivatod

tfct'IUr AtA* heraptraa

ni *-....... h»i W*
Va,

therefore A. m«t «eoiuri. A«»«1 w. h»r« JuwmwA.Ol the* the âorat U U»! Ois. A.w. s. a
HOU»«u**1taWTA'iW» . |I»»«.-T4. «a iht ei

l,ile «int-ir **”—>** Ml Ami
A 1*7» awr TO P8K gwMKPHT.r,w,l*îBrtLt NTOi* Ajhwesev ST. TR»

and by■ SrradM th.e» ofra BtscuUd wriheeelfounded with ordinary alpacas, retains 
its color to the last shred.

“Plaae, stir, what’s the fare front 
Dublin to Glasgow f ’ inquired a eon of 
thm Emerald Isle one day of the clerk 

teen ahil- 
An what

while yea wait €m trial yew
REMOVED toAlaU, re*»o«*JOHN

niilodrade'"*^ 
nisliliplM»H‘u “ 
put tho meat on 
until the meat is d 

It ia aai.1 by a“ 
drop of’the «*•*•*
will communicate-
aim'll to an ounoe 
effect its naedicuia

Stireet ButineCrabb’smiM7.ur.rM Farm for SaleA SraAutn beefo»der Squire-Tee Owl n.v.U t*W«m
liera" replied the oA< 
d’ye cturge f«* e pie

that oe. 
‘ Slmouil. 
lAMe.nd
I, end in.

Ilhraat «appro» si" 
perfect raMefiwitiim1» kind et rake;

rad .1». lure OS* «ad 
Three doors l
Goderich.

la «d. lor a We hena.‘With"book meoWell," replied WfSSS?deeeripllon ta hoA 
Me ere emntpeeeed

* Shone ol everyto «M wonted lorhr hie wile A *M W=nmi locherMW 
themoroAg he **?*£***£, VS&BÎL

VSiASSSMS lartah. Marsh yh.first »|t>The

Ite&fe FARMS for saleect ..til sumption are suE.& J.DdWNINhTO SPHINX. it has brought them to üt*ZT'"’",vr*». grave. Tl,, imarfhBSSÊS»* A. 

Pulmonic Waftir»"ju] 
ance of the cough, u 
the throat or chest 
pri'CHiuA a fs£ü rtr»‘ 
y»n take a opld use 
Wafers,” *nd thus I 
for taking them in If 
plaint*. To bo obte 
-«od country dealers

Butcher:iteh'Vk .trad. Qoderioh, s?yys.•nMftrool heAyeri

P!®SS•@5SS&'bone* In Mr. 'Williams «bops
. .I_ 1__ W_« t.Mr. eetfA'iiita AA.hMMhrNta' OMFBELL’S BOOT & 8106 STORE

WtoTMDX MAkKBT BQUARK.
•MSEKESSÜAJ.ho (briskly): "AU right, tin jw* A.T/*

kir
■ if ssgN.B.- V.r WMlMmUeraMC.ia r t Suod.7'Whra ore takwhli 0 B A I>R B,

LO DROIB,
CUP BOARDS, 

LOOKING glasses, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
170 Y B R AO KtTI,
Til S h * t a n j s ,t 
beadstbad,

Apply At HIOWAL OFF1CK. Daw. Osa

PWBS
4m

Jonw A. Bm—.1

ieB to'TUBnoooee»radk«M
8 For Sale Cheap.Bestlnvestment:

IlDUStiOAL EXHIBIIIOH

|*r to wj 
little poll i

'««SSA

IstiSMia ”=rw=»- riyebeap for cash

thV how Sankji
a1»

s snort lime, TIB. ___ .
AHonee sad lot oa *»P**

and, taking SSKSu^ÏÏh,"
and cel tar, with a goodBONDIttdepA. 1 

«AetkmAlj ttîsîrrs,WHATNOTS, »r.rlemMeMOued. BStol, HO KtCIi IMMtS *. sail p."Tonng man, I PICTURES shots the Tl'laga o« MaiUaaCrine; areturn-“Old 'uo,soldier of heaven.' IIS BAT*and The lesrtfod the grraedier, "7011're » loue wuy tram 
year hwneiu, unrhow " Well, Aeq, 
wee . eery rough young men. whee 
Senk.y eew etaring Mound st Ae do* 
ol the Meeting!, end kindly uhed. 
"Venn. Mnn. Me ran looking lor wltt.

l«r, the MVU.il .to 
The Une te at .ecellenteqanl to tha* gonerntly midst gl per puir.

SPRING STOOK
— —.hand and arriving.

QUARTER Assessr=6 ALLOTMENTS ANNUALLY OBee. Market at<n> tots ab the VIOr any thing la the Cabtret or Pornitare line ror 
BALE CHBAP FOR UA»U. r

^ss?se-:'2r
r epewis CapbsMWs from « upward*.
COBDWUQD TAKMfer EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office-

cooper shop baa berths
shed, at Ur bed, all ia

aiere thaatseost. 
er mat to the tom of a
etes ms af tha feUowIng

$h7 «60, *100. WOO, *600, *1.000, 
*8.000. h.OOO, *10000, 

*88.000, *100,000

'Yoong Min, tM you loeklug 1 
iwT "N.," wni A. tedy, 
SOking for 8*1 Jackson."
Ing a hymn," said Sankey.

^ op hand and arriving.
3v>o33bt. Boz.t<BiTirc» 1 a ititisTBii an<The subscribers have a good nenorteitiil Vi*' farther particular. apptH» ia-Ckaacery, A<of double and single

Carriages, Wagons^ Ao.
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on
Reneoimblo Terms.

Work of every description
^ DONE TO ORDER. ^

of all aorta done on Short

ADwrotJi 'Let ee
Repairing done with neatness and despatch. O. ■

TTORN1Y - AT
Chancery. Con'It is with ata,».Y.:l>*r CAMPBELL,«£.tUt”£u*"

ly by ths Franoo-

***** rads has gamed Urge- 
,, w . .„._J-Gwman war, and 
•he has been serving both bellIger- 

1 to the great adianUge af her onm- 
sial interest; hut official statements

3asfss Owdwriek, March Sink. 18ft;tadpAnt;
DANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER,Next Allotment, March 6.
itk April, Jum, July, 8*i~e£6 Audi* April, Jum, Juif, Srpimntxt 

October, December, 1876.
■or a sown wow it »ab«io»ai«b is mtbbi

DMAWIMO TILL IT IS RBPMEMMP.

Frictions of Drawn Bonds, In Mu 
6th Premium Allotment, $5 Bach

SBSD FOB INDOOBItBim T<

ÎERER.
NOTICE ARRI8TKR8.AT 

i tor* ia Obaaoer 
«Aodartcfi

▲MD UMDBRTAKBB Kepairing ---------------- ---------
Notice and at reasonable rates.

KNOX A B0TBWELL,
Hamilton Street. Goderich

"A* bow on Hand a large sad complete stock offor the mke ofthe ceolend gaining ri Furniture ruch *•
BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM,
AND PARLOR SETTS

All of wlileb be will Mil cheap for Cash. . Pictare
framing* ipeeiaUtT.

Has always oa hand a complete aaeortmeat of
co#na, ahroud*. cap* and Bearmeeto hire.

STÆÏura a I who used It,for curing coughs, colds,the pal

plaint*, Ac Fur sale by all Drugqiatg 
end country dealer*. Price 15 œnlè

.-SSLS-wlStt
lyertwii tm do «I un in_I _ 1 . . . . - — — Jatx not ties, mm

Iron in the Blood
Beware of Comterfette.
For the protsetim of the Pablio of 

Britiak North Ameriee, I deem It mt

G.OA!to thirty drop* of Jan. 22nd.1874.Rea» Thm 1wiva~Fn 
tsssu‘Bw*iw Gil,
Threat. It merer Bui* In Croup. It wi I cure a 
Oetd or Omagh la tweaty foui v> forty e ghl-heara. 
6*a bedVe hree-iiwd Broa<hltii of eight year* «tant, 
lag. reeeat ea«e* are enred In three to all days. 
Hha* restored the voter wh«re th* pereoe had not 
mskslphsee a whlaper la dr* rear*. A* an oat. 
ward app tea Ion la SU eawra of pah» or lameness,

Regtolered letter.[ejin every aw cEAFoens&aaBrtZmZÏÏUMbvk Street, Mew Fork Special I, 
chartered by the Male of Hew Toth, for the per- 
poae Sf building tn New York.

A PALACE OP INDUSTRY.
H I. offered and oontreiict by Uw abtoat and 

Boat distinguished bu»lne*« men of Mew Turk. 
Oaw'L Jowm C, Roainoa.

(Wx-Lteat tiev of New York.) Preet. 
non. W. L OaaifT, Vice Preet,
M H Pour, Hee.

DlIlKCTOn»
fleet J Oendtt Bmilk...................... ...........Dnghlo.uSmuXumn............litirdMBt .h T. City.
Paul N. Bpaihitl......... .*• Broadway. JLY.ILrtjr.w ta?-.ur ,r.« rai-atimS:
âfi"S kt&.rUda.nwu.tt..........i-K-th m. --- ------------
K. Ù.Cuahman.......... . ..4M iffgad it..
O, M Penile Id ....................

."•BfflÆB
C, A ML-ren* Appratner, C. JJ,
IIBR.W.L. Grant A*
J/B. U. Bnrt

Qoderioh, M.rch 31, 1870. Lands for Sale ABRISTRK, ATI
ill nny

Box box* Ae Briti* 
■F, with Ae words 
• Rod Oixttaent, Lon- 

don." oràtRT^Jhw*»^ O» H»» Inbnl 
i. ths odd MM, ess, Oxlted Street, Lon-

d ThlR nottae tM tatai Weerory, in 
onnMTUOBM ol ill# nnd Rporiou. imita
SSmrtgm'jZ

HONE.thing tike it haa ever l*wn kniwn. On* 
Mto WtB rare eay eare'of Um Baeh or 
teh ia the Bvk. Pot dlaaa.A efthe Spta* sad 
wueaeMeeef the Mneetai it i* uaoqnatad. In 
kewmattoor a iy other p«ia th* Wet apptteatloa 
rn yea good. It Blot» Bar Ach* amt the pale of 
Bara la three minutes, and la alb* titer the 
at tad cheapest atedtrln# rver offered to the 
hgto—lhe cheapen, b oauee it takre «t little U 
yangaxl It la aempoaM ef (Ik ef the beat

E. WOODCOCK,
€Ok?EVAffifEB

And Land Agent.
OFFICE— Borner of Wont BUeet, Ooderleh.

A Desirable Farm,
tilTUATE op the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

. Township of Coifcorno,
on tho Northern Gravel lload, about 6 
miles from Goderich, Containing 60 
aerve of excellent land in a high state of 
ciVtivation. F<ir particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Coevyanoer end Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable building site, suitable 
fera first-daes Villa Residence, be 

ing composed ' of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
i/9f 80, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 

h6he To ffn of Goderich,containing in one 
Npgfc, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron lload, and ie well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be gold 
on reaeodable terms.

K. WOODCOCK,
Office, ooruer of W'cat street, Goderich1

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 082, situate on the North 

aide of West Street in the Town of God- 
enoh. A splendid situation either for 
business or privateVesidence.

Lot No. 266, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in

.whewâleegvè' REV. C.
ISSUER or MA 
OMce, West elite of B

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH 8T0EE.

FAMILY GROCERIES! CHINA, CLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOES, OIOAE3 A-3STX> PIPES

In endless variety and the loi

MAKES THE WEAK SHOW.in the catalogue of quank rlEUNDERBiaRKD H AS ARRANGED WITH 
Whol«*ata dealer* end Mannlaeiurer*. m* OB 
lwj*h «apply Oaaadlaa, Amertean and Bngltah 

CiAtag* Piano* from $tU upward*. Ai*o the 
mow celebrated Caaad* Orgau Co. and American 
Cabinet Iff an at lowest pvtoa.

Term* go inlt purohaeer* payable monthly, 
uuartert or m lllmral dtaeount for cash.

Iluclianan,

HAVE on band all k 
Monldingu, and i 

rlnh Plante* Mill.
aPriUx*-Thn PmtrUtn A

ed Solution of - . —---------- -
Iron, is so combined ne to Aawo 
the character of an nUmenif ae 
easily digested and assimilated 
frith the blootl OS tike eimpUei

Agent, Iron in the blood* and 
cures “#i thousand

riched anil vitalized MoOfilW*" 
mentes every pari of the oomft

*me claim ia thi

fob Uovhara. a* latent poftmailer. Arth •UakarlUe 
Q.. wrluai - thtrt an yuan ayo • was saiaed by 

Vfetowtaltaoti of KheamatUra ie the heed, florn 
rfosh I have aearty «nnatauüy «ufvred. Afte« 
evtag e*ad “Tbeaua" Krto -rtc Oil' for nine <laya 
aUttaglb' foretwail, I have hrea eomptou-ly cured 
ad bare oaly uvhdka fa bail*. Thi* l nan owUty 
■dor oath if you wlaV-Vw. J Mal.yry. Wy..m- 
If, If T. Wrtlrêi «Dr. Thomie KHevtilc Oil enret 
•e •< Rrotrhilie le one wwk h»a ere all ovtf 
ha MSStlV eay, «We hare nnrer x *l I a niraltolw* 
•at haa given urli eomvbi. aateVttoa a* th • ’
B Ad by ati SMd»ta* dre-ew, Prte» W eu.

a. w Titoeas ptwpe. m y 
K-âal NORTHROP t LYMt*, Tu.o iio, Oak

U will net eu re, and that die** ie New Yorh.hyHe d*e BetrwwMMrad hie Die- J. T, DX
imed trade

STABle be the moeti N Y.CUymark, IhttB—1
ExtensiveHewPremises

AND

Splendid New Stock.
rad eyetem et nil other obtain this 

d bo deceive
1463-lyr.it cash price.7» Murray Hi

W. Quintan! fret Ht, N. Y, city 
V. Stork Kiohaog*.®»y g«nnin*>u vy ------------

olio way's Pilla sod ointment, which 
e maoufaoitipwd only ai 633 Oxford 
tree*, London.
Person* who may be eo deceived will 

) pleased to communicate with roe. 
Many respectable Firms in the Unt
il Provinces, who obtain my mudicines 
treot from here, baye very1 properly 
iggeated thld 1 should, for the benefit 

thsmsslfif Ofd tho public, insert

Qabrtrl Natter, liaakar, SX KaoLange l*toc-

GODERICH FOUNDRYlot.! of ekix " >:■ e*
KrqpttaB»>»t* 
had the wont

i A T ■ TT guarastaadAlbert LÏ ( *IMB........ -Br
Win F l>rehat Drake Bros.,Ifonkcnt repairing damages 

searching out moi,Bt! Lou lx and New York!
C. Barry A Bro.

Utilise! Makers, Undertakers & Wood
Tillers,

HAMU/rON ST
llavn removed acroea the street to the «tore nest 
door to W. Aobcaon’a Ilarnee* Bbop, where will be

A GOOD A8SOHTMBNT I
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Par or Pu 

nltnre, aneh a*
ABo“iRH hair,case *udwood seated) 

CUPBOARDS 
BKD6TBADS.

WASH 8TANDS1 
MATTRKRHK.H 

LOUNEH,

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

Kt-0 B f B are ^>re|mred to sell everything In

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete assortment ofCofflna and Shroad* 
always on hand and a Hears* to hire ; al on reason*

A CALL SOLICITED.
Godarioh. 16 Jot 1IT0

fee* of âerefxlom em m in t limy va* rarer»»------ - -
tions, atul leaving nothing far 
disease to feed upon»

This is the secret of 
derful success of this rmsedy in 
curing l>ysp^wlm IiWf WBP

0. Robinwm, ïlinghampUrn, and M.ekaaleal Engine*of Keck, dal Notices.
TIIU8TKICBOFMANAUBB

White Bwelliaga, fever U W. Winohaatar.Traa*. MeUeeal Kipveee''Marriage vtgktty u"deret.«M 
trim tome virtuou,... m.c «ood
A Pared tea below/

Post Tree 53 Cents. * eni>.«.
riTwo jURRii”! i o« neiLi

rad Spiral Dieeeee, oil of N. r. crj.
plaiuC I .ropey, chimie Din», 

rhtra, Bolls, Nervous AfflecMona 

Chilli nnd Fewer», Humors," 
Ijom of ( onxtltuttonnl Vlyor, 
Disease» of the Kidneys nnd 
tilndder. Fournie Complaints, 
anf all diseases ortaintUing in 
a **d store of the blood, or ae- 
companlrd 6a debility or a low
state of the------*—■
from Atcol 
energizing

Nora.- #» will parohaw
j—ran thet it me]their nemee March 6 Allotment,Po»t Free 80 Cents.

uev .rxoiooxRrxs or unira
ItKACTSBt.

TUB SBRrOM AND 
II LIT AT ED,

____ _______ , Imbcroke. at WHM, with
era**- mofM atmlUMfM /

huit* Atm ummu.
• rr-tf ] 1

HSD1CAL Review.

be known tarn, than »1, Cvmp—y W»l Ut. lt
is ndiet of ths Firme lmlu.vi.1 RMhtb.VtoeO.~ol R-w »«*.

InE WORKSalluded to;

CONFIDENTIAL BOILERS; FLOUR, ORI8T, AND SAW 
J> 8HIBOLK MAClilNES, HOOP MAOI1 
IEN PLOUGH*.OULTlVATOR8, STRAW I 

POTASH KETTLES, UKATE UAR8,, 
'5obKlHO, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of variou. hind..

mend Utode STEAM 8NOINB8 AND 
8TAVB, HEADING AN

N Ac-: IRON AMD WOOL—---------------
TBR8, Ao., SUGAR and POTASH KETTLES, GRATE-BARS, Ac. 

COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of various kinds.

SALT PANS HAD! TO ORDER
—ALEO—

[run and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Dork, Boilers and Engines and Oencn 
Repairs done on short notice,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,

rue s e t Woodcock
1 Land ]
CUNVEUNCBl

the Haxeraranee to apply taToga Shat with fall dvtalU ef a recent 
BCIKN FIFIV LÎSCOVKRY 

the speedy arrest anti pernunen Removal o
hum if tlu lerreoi and Sexual

To The Unfortunate
Ho Mercury Given.

CoMtitatig* la pwm or by totter
PRIÉ OF CHARGE,

217 Jefferson Arc., Detroit, Mich. 

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

Dr. DeltO*.
KSTARU8HMI» IM DETROIT 1* ISM. 

mm oldest established physician In Michigan 
A who treat* exclusively and cuaai where all 
others foil, every form of Dianaaa, and ta the only 
reliable physician la Detroit for atl^dleewa and

Ke.HR, MRRC*R*Oo
If rare, A eery, Brown *

Syetema iididing
Or r.aave rowan, enoASif DinAiennawr

---------------- «sir MarausT,
r.Lm*Ttoa orras 

igm. hi*bt.
t VJIT OS VITALITY,

__________ Sava, u«u or .rrsuTS,
uvea owntin, asLaeuaoLU,

BTPOOWOwdoia, iimoesrio*,
LaSBITUOa, IM Mineras,

A»d ati disorder* proceed la< from ovar-etudy, or 
aacea» (rent any cauae.

not fol~
'Ut&Co., TSSSSJS MONEYBarker

fôS£eSf%£’o7hSiï~Z
and building up an Jrori PW

Thousands have peen changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering créa- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and woment ana 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial•

See that each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP Wore* <» *** ifldWa

Pamphlets Frco.

SETH W. FOWLS'* SONS, Proprietor,

»rarw ——— - in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden

rorawra* »i
N. B.,'theéerW Hello»,, ChralotteTon
'---- --- . ra. rt. XTJ-*—D f

Office—Acheson’ 
over the Poet Ol 

a. woodcock.

all neatfoeiaat evil*, will
4 Co., ViotorU,Lxngloy * Co., Vletar 

aSKhOo, Viotaré 
in Polira. Ob.tk.rn, N.

tell stocked with bearing fruit trees.
E. WOODCOCK,

Land Agent and Conveyancer 
Irntu—Oorner of West St., Gtnlerich. 

1.177

Dr. John
KESTAonto A Co., Montreal.

Wiser * Oo., Hamilton, Ont. --------------- HORACE HORTON,
'Secretary and Treasurer. President.

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.Mr. B. J. Re»*,laaBBav PuVUhnf. SI, Milan Bead,
wwrv 84. John, N. B. SOIBNO B OF LIFEStoves 1 Stoyes I Goderich, let 8ept., 1876.of a coaSdeattal nature of Bofo Bok#* 

* «portmre* la reoulrrd. Old Iteger- 
the blood baa boceme polaooed, 
oa Ua fare, small watery Mister., 
and howaa, aore threat, nom, at*., 

•irnra. of the ktd*«ra andbiadder. are 
pemaaeatly cured by Dr. D»W>*

HuVBMUrRITI 'N - Th* central Idea la 
Mfoml ef aU Oh route WaaUa* Dtaaaeae,

Bagla wary aw* preairatton sad deeer.l Da
tai* Improve the Digestion and AaatmOattoo 
4, nad the formation of Healthy Blood. Uf 
BwpgpfOTAd SUxlr of Phouphatoe and 
yap—tala* the only aguau know > that sat 
fc m mettant* of ntun-lou. by Irnpartim 

, Llvur and Psaerea*. the great 
noeruliment for building up 
m of th* body. Th* action ef 
Mural Ion 1* «itraerdlnary la 

vitalising th* coast!tuttoa, 
■f age, aikiasled by **oeaae* 
•ooa by old compaiaU that 
rdlnary meth d* of treatmeat 
Bordlal to taka, and parledSly

FRESH ARRIVALS.
PR0UDF00T & PENNINGTON.

Have Just received their Spring 8t->ck of Fresh 
Pare Groceries, consisting of Fine 

TKAF, HUG AILS, COFFEES AND SPICKS. 
Also, Tobaccoe* of various kind*. Fine Family 

FLOUR AND FEED.
A'ao a quantity of huger cured Ham* and Bacon, 
nil of wh oh will be sold at the lowest possible price 

for cash, or produce Also a Urge stock of
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

East Street, opposite Knox Church.
Goderich. April 15th, I8ÏA MTS

JAIME)St'ïohn, N B. 
mBros., 8i,Johr,N.B, 
r, Windsor, Ont. 

ordan, N. 8. .
Heed, dsn., Frederio-

^"iu'Tborapeon, Harbor' Or«e,

WjwJ»d«wtajJ[; B"

^Tha^BM^SSm utû êùld al’ the loweèt 

.^SlSrSm, In quantities of not

cans, where 
stag tdotebe* HAK REM IVRD 

tekaraon's New Ri 
will be glad to **e all 

public generally. 
FRUi'f* VEGETABLE 

In th*
HUT k V D COLD MU

Mr. R. a.
TO TUB LADIES,
ladles can consult the I)oetor on all privai* and 
drahoata troublera. Berne»he* that all eases and 

correspondence are
SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

TO YOU~NG men,

iri1v 'catf^asr^sBKS: ei-.-
lenev. Prematnre Decline in Man, Rpermator- 
rhceaTw Bemlnal l»«*e* (nocturnal and diurnal). 
Nervous and Phyal**1 Dabtllty. Hypochondria 
O loom y Fnrekhdinra, Mental Deprera.lon, Ixms of 
w««rev Haraard Countenance, Confusion of Mind 

al —or, iroe» M-l-O Ih. Btood,
• nd all diseases arielng from the Error* of 
Youth, or th* Indtaeretiona or exceese* of ma-

w'nM miseries that result from Indiscre
tion In early life, m*y be alleviated and cured. 
n>«*a who doubt this assertion should purchase the 
nrw Madtenl Wort pubUahed by lb* Puabopv 
Mkvical lerfirris. Beaton, antltled “The Science 
cf Ufe or ReU Prererratton." Price gl.W. VI- 
talltv impared by the errors of youth er a toe clore 
•null,-ation to bumneaa, may be restored and man
hood regained. The Institut* alao publishes “The 
Pt vetolowy of Woman and her Disease*." Price âlklSeheat book of the kind extant Also 
Lot»., nlraW* -oik tr^liim .nlaSn-
i. on Montât and Nervous DUeeees ; more than 
two hundred royal orUvo pages. » elreant en- 
eravlogs, bound In substantial muslin. Price only 
|r*e. èeretr enough to pay for pi In ting. •’-Loa-

Book for young and mtdd'e aged men to 
rred lust now, l« the Rctance of Lifo, or Self Preset 

The author has returned from Kurope tn 
lîreltant hea'th. and la again the Chief I'oneulttng RStoTan of the’ Probed, Medical Institute, No. « 
Bui Such Street. Boston. Mas*. - lUrnbEca a Jenrw
**»*Tk# Science of Ufo Is bayoad *11 compartooh 
ths most extraordinary work on Physiology ever

'Jas, CaidwjllFOR FATTENING AND BRINGING __<OLP »T P8Mni.il oe*r BALLS.

MANURES.
THE BROCKVILLE

CHEMICAL AND

Supor-Phosphate V
MANUFACTURE

Sulphuric. Nitric and Muriatic Act
of Soda and .Siiper-Pboephato*

Dissolved none*. Bone Meal 
Bone Dust.

DBALKA3 IX NITRATB OF SODA, «

Can be shipped lo any point on the i 
low spoeial mileage rale of freight, 
bag* 10 to Id n*r ion, or In barrel* of 
8 to the ton. Price at Brookrllle j*cr 
Unammonlated X, gag. Ammonlatef 
Ammonia sni Poland XXX. 4*8 
Guano XXXX, $ c. pure Diesdved 
Pure Bone Dust, $35,

Block ville, Unt, ALEX. O

INTO CONDITION BURSES. COWS, 6. R. VCA LVE8. 8HKEP AND PIUS. '

The Tsrkeklre Csltle Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIRSTCLASSBREEDERS
Stock fed with It have always token FIRST 
PRIZES. Ml k Cattle produce more milk autf 
butter. It fatten* In one fourth the ust>al| time 
and saves food.
Fric» 2ÔC., sed $1 p r hex.

A Dollar Box contains 200 feed*. 
HUGH MILLER A Co.,

•Agricultural Chemieta,
167 King 8t., East, Toronto.

Auclfonrer.

Hamilton St.
GODERICH.

Klddl* And and Old Mrb.
Tea who. by like ludtncrettone ol youth, exoroeee 
•nd abuse» of mature roars, or from nay oausa, are îuforia/^nUdt mUd-hXrro.ta, and body-de

stroying dirons*. .

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
roa be quickly, perfectly and permaasetiy cured 
hyamdyln*. either to poreoo or bv lektor, 1* l* 
&LoTn»d stotlug particutars and symptoms of 
youi trouble.__________ __________ _

âSffarv Shop os Worth Street

The State Line. St. Joseplfcr which romil-
nïX Hoi. rjMIK GREAT

English Remedy

Sales attended in all 

parta of tbe County, Teres sfTuita* Pille ead Ointment 
Ir RRXMR inrarted in the 
it they will please apply

□OMA8 HOLLOWAY.yttrwt, w. c„
ion June tat. 1875.

THE usual English I 
French and fancy w

rer quarter....................
natrumentol Music, ...

Vocal..............................
Painting and Crayon eae 

For further particular

THE MAGNIFICENT
new steamers

BesseaAbls Terms.
JUBX as wen. inn - >»■ —j-------------- - .Medlalnea (with full sud plain direction* for 
using) sent to any part of the country by mail or 
•sprees perfectly secure born suspicion).

Send for • Circuler,
which wlO giro you all part lee lari and wl I be seat 
in a plain and assied envelope.
BOome to Detroit end cellelthe Dispensary. Ro- 
meafber tbe number, SIT Jefferson «retins. At the 
office (which Is ao arranged) person* never meet 
each other, end roe no one but tbs lx>ctor. There 
fore let no feelings of modesty or bbshfelness de 
tor you from making Immediate application, >ither 
in person or by letter. Do not risk your health or 
he| pinces for a life-time, but go or rond at once to 
the physician, whose business H ia, and he will 

. folly restore you to health. If you cannot conte, 
i write, and adores* letters. Dr. DeLOti, drawer 4U, 

Detroit. P. IX, Mtchlghan.
Avoid Qutoki and Imopoatora.

If yon are afflicted In any way, before placing your 
caro to ibe hand» of any one, go or earn! to this old, 
reliable Medical Dispensary, where the consulting 
vhyalctau, I tea had ever ÎIO roars* experience in 
treating the unfortunate, which la a sufficient gua
rantee to ell I bet It I the ONLY Mediae! Dispen
sary In the West where a perfect and permanent 
cure can be had for all trou hies of * private nature.

533,0x7,'Ittik Une sail regularly 
NORTH RIVER, Nil M WILUAM

^.v^h GRAY’S 

Eélbre Taking^ AfterTaking.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE

In Tiorflai u, Co*dEcrira P«»S
Cirux* Pearo, LuiPra.it.

THE Goderich, 18th J*n. IfI Eew York, Glasgow, TICKS on sheep.FLAMAND FANOV MIMS CO. STAR I
Victoria St., foe

HARRIES, Al
T) AKEas and Confeetli 

supplied n short m 
plied. Flour and Feed < 
lellvered in any part of 

Goderich. Nov. M.lBT

AND LIVERPOOL, Manhood Restored•60 to 410,000
AS been to reeled ta| Stock Prtotiegee and paid

900 je. PROFIT.
HOW TO DO IT 1"

▲ wok an Wall BtrroL Bent Free.

TUMBRIDtiE A TO.,
Bankers and Broken, 

14T» $■ t Wen Bt.. N. Y.

TICKJDESTR OY E R, dee troys the
of the wool, end

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND MTAJL. 
tirOoel OU Lampe, Ac. Old Irei 
eper, Bros., Wool Piell.ieRadSke*!
m.uirata.RRUfro^'^0^' 

NTSiro of UwWrra Oral OUBram

WISHING TO ACQUIRE

•26,000
. pareKaro Machinery which will 
be developed cheaply, end et e 
ie of Stock hat been In créa rod 
•here, et which figure a limited 

rod of, and the balance ete 
inee with the advantages the
r^brijtg dlrtrlbutcd over e
..........................•I.«0 per 8h ire
... ..................LU

................................................*00 »

•ver beyond ^thiv glt.50 per 
lire spare* thus require e two-monthly
only •!• ; I# shares, gjo ; so aharre of 
no on. With e paying mine FIVE 
WILL BE WORTH FROM $600 to 83.-

* un ares, gi oou to at.eoe ; twk nty 
. •S.one TO N tx». ETC. The Stock is 
we'l worthy of ettoetion.
»yof AwWfAt Rkfort Acm address A. G. 
Beereiary. London, or apply personally to

PROFESSOR HUBERT’S

Essence of life, Sea”
Weakness, Nirvous DeW 

Physical Prostnulon, fce. Ob 
removed. Ch’Aii anÉertoe * 
youth should rend for nQlronh

Sol*u’S?'

Cabin A Steerage Passengers i and storekeeper*.Diuggteu HUGH MILLER* Co.
Chemist*. Torontofortostr friends to Grant Britain,

, Sweden, Norway, Germany or France
g» an ■ *«*• i-l“. x>"? x~e pe-

; Itoketo otoswhere, as the throwh eonust - 
rMH "J^eVxl- the Jtoetoe the
MM.Mrol Expsdithraa, thet It to Imposai.

Jor datoe of BalUng and further

AUSTIN BALDWIN 4 Co..
*Qr ^ Agtnto. ft BVoedway. H, T.

• Ivr K RA DC LI FF. Ooderleh. OeL

NEW GOODSto only gi
IEWMEÀmany o(hcr «Uneroes that tonrt to 

VimmS^Tof Consumption and n Pvnmintmrn 
fjrrovl all oUrhlch. ns a nile, arc find cmtiMd bv 
dcrtZZLtgftomti»» VOh of nature and over InduT-

*OITfo> flncclftc Medidno la the rwralt of n Jtfo 
_ yoros of experience In treating

5Svi3Tdiena«t. Full partit-nlani In onr 
{SSptiE^tfch we dedre to send tree by mnU to

All partiEt$ having friends buried I cv^^s

in the gtSl per

Old cemetery
are hereby noli#, d that all bodlro »u*t be re-1
morod before the 1st day of May, 1878. a* it »* the , Sold »u uv»»; • I
Intention efthe Council to grade the same and jonjan J. Bond , and by All “ruFR\e 
occur,. oft ,r pen "T.L-b Northrop * Lyman, Toronto, V hot'

Town dork sale Agente, who will supply druggist' 
Ovdcricli, Oct. 19,1876. im*tf proprietor'e prices

itment ofs large ai

Sheriff*’ Sale of Lands
ettwvtve etool guard against the terrible oonecquenrva of haWU

ha’ssp&jsssis. t.v

‘•It offors altovtailou to the afflicted. It a hews how 
misfortune may beet be borne. h«w its physical and 
morel conroquenoro «“*y have their lor<-ee turned r^di a^TSrmrtered carauperetival, harmlro^"-
^ThdMUwrobrok contains K* pages, iSmo. bound 
in broutlfol French cWh ; illustrated. Prlreoely 
gl. Beet by mell, to all parts of the wortd. chmtiy 
arrolril noatags pebl, ou receipt of pnoe. t^'tSkblogm sect oe receipt of Sc. postage
elAddre*sthe PEABODY MEDICAL 1NNTITUTB, 
Ntî t^Sueh 8t.. Boston, Maro,, opp. Revere
U Tt.« author ran be coneulted on the above
named disease», M well as a» disease» rcy»riug 
rtill. sc-recy and experience. Office hour». »*•■• 
to t n. m, lSlv-nnioe

new books N. LI>
BEGS to notify the lnh 

he has opened out a 
■ tore oppoei'e the Colbi 

always have for sale the 
received tbe services of 
Toronto, will warrant art 
to any part of the town. 

December Hod. 1875.

i zsn&ztt of «11 kinds,
New Noeele and New Fenoy Good, end 
Novelties in (net variety at lowest
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.

'hort Hacre.1 and Secular Catalogues can 
be w«« end nny kind obtained at one to three

le.,.«ra«..t SUTLER’S.
I Ira»»' «■111 ‘*M

CAL WORKS BELLHlira NOTIOK,Mrtesty’s County 
ana to ms direct**

BROCKVILLE CHEMICAL A 
SUPERPHOSPHATE 

WORKS.

•NOC'KMLLB.ONTARIO 
Alex. C wan, Manager.

"paSTIEl In ail pens of Uw Dominion went there

asfiSM-M kham Bell Foundry
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

IWra manufacture bells from 45 flba lo 800 tbe. 
and warrant ell tor one roar. Delivered at Mark
ham station. Bend fot price list,

J. 8. JONES A BRO.,
ItotUy I Markham P. O. Out..

TO UR0CK&8 AN!) TRADERS,
.d equity of redwepUw 
and to Iota Numbers a WAN

FLOUR AND FEED.
A too, will sKshenge tour lor wheat to larenere,

OG1LVIES * HUTCHISON,
4$3tf .lodettoh Oeibor 1

LAIIES end Gsnt'emi 
U pore tore for ofless 

minion. Adlrero.
day #< April

Ohemiml Manures, should

OliMsh*

am»

■0IM&

mtm

-sKtaiSradreSBs

7TJÏ
POMP

*XtX

rarwffra!

LV.rtJPfl

^FEEDER

ft | ï X y IÎ

r * * j
is


